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~O:>t~,::(t~:O~**-* 0 W noted the amiable endowment~ of
·~. J*"§ •%. ~ Ol!lr venerable faint_! I~ ct;~ur~ge, he feared
~1$.· notthe wrath of hiS kmg. rowards 'his
{¢: .• H ~*. brethren, who abufed him. , his bowels .o.. f

·~~
Jll~ compaffion moved tender and ihoog J He
~ ~ :~ . ~ was meek above all the men upo~ ·earth :
jo:):(~*'*::t*.·:.t* zea.lous fqr the honour of his God ; faith-

ful in all his houfe, and prudent in dif•cbarging his truft, Jefus taught as one having a.uthority.
With l:llldaunted courage he perfevered in his work. He
<l.id not fail, nor was dilcouraged, till he had brought
forth judgment unto viCl:ory; becaufe he trufted in the
Lord, and ftayed himfelf upon his God. How tender his
compaffion to his injurers! 'VVhen he beheld Jerufalem, he
wept over it ; and was grieved for the hardnefs of their hearts.
For his brethrens' fake, he confented to death: he rifqued,
he endured death, even the death of the crofs. Learn of
him, my foul, for he is me~k and lowly in heart, No provocation can draw words unadvifed from his.mouth. -He
is faithful as a fon over God's houfe. The zeal thereof
eat him up: he is clad with zeal as with a. cloke. He feeks
not his own honour, but lhe'honour of his Father that fent
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him. BelioTd~ he deals ·Pr~dentljr: tlie Spir:it of wifdoni
and under!b.nding refi upon him, .:r~ maJce him of· quick
underftanding in the fear of the Lord; that with righteoufn.efs he may jud[:;e rhe poor7 reprove with equity, and flay
the wicked with the breath of his m uth
" Mofes' call to biSI work was truly folemn. It was attefted by miracles of mercy and judgment unnumbered.
"Witnefs _y ou lane of Ham, and you Arabian defert.'' Nor
did-Jefus ufurp his honourable office; but was called of God,
calltd in righteoufnefs, given to be a covenant to the people; fet up .from everlafting, to be their witnefs, leader~
and commander. Him hath God the Father fealed with his
difiinguiihing Spirit. By vows from heaven, he attefied his
peculiar excellency : for to which of, the angels faid he at
any time, This is_ my beloved So:f, in whom I am
pleafed? By wonderful work~ unnumbered, he confirmed
his call; It was never fo feen m Ifrael. The blind received
their fight, the lame wafked, the deaf heard, the lepers were
clean fed, the de.ad. -were quickened, the dev.iJs· were cafi· out~
and to the pom; tp~ gofpel was preached. .
·
" The ftation and office of Mo!es w~s very extenfive.
- He was a God . to Aaron .and .Pharaoh, a deliverer t€> the
Hebrt ws, a med~ator, a priefi, a prophet; and lawgiver.;•
Not by office, but by naw re, Jefus is God. For
"the: Son
.he faith, Thy_throne, 0 God, is for ever and cy~r. And
. tho·u , Lord, haft in .the . beginning laid the foundations of
.the earth, and the heavens are the work of th.y bands;
they fhall perifh, but thou fbalt endure; they ihall be
changed, but tho_u art the fame. . He is _the great God ou·r
Savio).lr; the dchverer C Oillt! to Z10n, to turn away ungod-

well

to

linefs from Jacob. He · is the mediator between God and
. men, the medi<ttor of the new covenant; the high~prleft.
our prcfcffion, the teacher come i from God, the Lord .our
.lawgiver and our king; and he will fave us.
" Though one thruft away by his brethren, as neitlier
. rul~_r nor judge over them, l\4ofes thedeliverer, by the bloOd.
of the pafchallamb, proteCled them, and hafteacd ruir1 upon .
.the firH-born of Eg.ypt. With his womier-wor~ing rod, he
plagued the fields . of Zoan, divide~ the R ed .Sea, .drew
ftreams from thdlmty rock:. To hr~ ungratc;fui Hebrews,
hefweetened th_eir bi~ier •vater; with a brazen ferpent, he
he.aled their mortal wounds: he nouriihed them with man-~a
_.fcptl.l ,heay~n; he prot~¢fed and ,g1,1idcr.i them in the ·w·~.ae
·
h~wling
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llowling wildernefs, till they arrived at the borders of Ca..:
n3.a:n.~.' Bleffed Saviour~ and great one, fent to deliver us,
how _waft thou thrufl: away by thy Hebrew brethren ! how
rejected by rhy chofen ,kindred, while they knew not thou
mull: deiiver them ! But, in view of rhe divine recompence
of rewa~d, how thou enduredft _the crofs, lbeddedfl: thy.
blood, and exertedfi the gofpel rod of thy ftrength, to defhoy him who had the power of death, and his accurfed works !
and to deliver us from pagan, from popifh, and from fpiritual bondage! 0 the \":orthy deeds done to our ranfomed
nation by thy providence 1 May we accept them always, and
in all places, with aU thankfulnefs ! It is thine to open our
paffagc, through bloody privileges and raging troubles;then.::e to draw !!:reams of refrefhment from flinty · rocks of
adverfity; to make our affiietions work for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory; thence to fweeten
our bitter waters of temptation and trouble ; thence to hea_l
our difeafes ; to. feed us with the true bread, the hidden
rilanna : thence to proteB: the endangered, and fl:rengthen
the weak :-:-thence to guide us, wandering and blind, in
the way we know not; and, through wafte howling deferts
of perplexity, to bring us to the promifed inheritance of the ,
faims in lighr!
.
,
" As a Aiediator, Mofes, by interceffion, procured a victory over Amalek : With terror, he approached the deity
fpeaking from Sinai, out of the mid!l: of the fir~: .He.re.·
<:eived the law, and reported it to the Ifraelites; apd tranfacbd a covenant between them and their God. Oftener
than once, he ftood in the breach, that rhe Lord ihould not
flay them. Boldly he· pled in their favour. Generoufiy he
rtl:fufed to eftablifh the honour of his family upon, and
earnefl:ly begged he might not outli\•e, their ruins." With
unutterable amazement and pain, Jefus approached an offended God, that his dread might no: make ito afraid, Th~
covenant between God and us, he efl:ablifhed and fe~lfd
wi~h his blood. Its whole broken law he received upoq
himfdf, to fulfil it for us, and open our accefs to God. Tp
expiate our wor!hip of idols, our contempt of his promife<l
land, his new covenanr fulnefs, he ftood in the breach,
at the expence of his life. With chearfulnef~, he f,or .?. time
renounced his pleafures and honour, that he might di~ for
hi.s lheep l-'-die for his people, that t!1eir
might not
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And', by his unfailing interceffi.on, aTe our ddivep.;
ances, our fpiritual vitl:ories, procured.
. " As an extraordinary Priejl, Mofes fprinkled the book,
and all the people, wirh the blood of his facrifice: lie coo• .
fecrated the tabernacle, with its veffels and priefl:s.'' And hy
our great High- priefi over the houfe of God, are the volumes·
- of infpiration, and all the covenant people fprinkled with his.
precious blood; and the wh ole church a:nd her ordinances,
minifrers and fpiritu<~l pridlhood, conrecrated to the fe~'(ice
· of God.
·
'' As a Prophet, never mere man arofe lik:e· unto Mofes,
Taken from among his brethren, clear were his views of
the uncreated glory : So it irradiated his vifage, that his Hebrew brethren could not behold him unveiled; . God fpake .
to him,.not in dark fimilitudes , but face to face. He rece1ved
from God a whole fyf!em of laws and o.t;"dinances of WOf- .
1hip, and declared them to Ifrael." C oncerning Jefus oi
Nazareth, Mofes truly faid unto the fathers, A ·prophet
fuall the ~ord your God raife up l,lnto you of your brethren
like unto me, Him lhal1 ye hear in all things whatfoever he
fhall fay. unto you. · He is not alhamed to call us brethren~
for as children are partakers of ·fle!h and blood, he himfelf.
likewife took part of the fame, Polfelfed of the nature, and
lying in the hofom of his Father, he perfe¢lly knows the
divine perfttlions and will, and can declare them \Into his
brethren. On the mount, his f~ce lhone as the fun, and
hi s raiment became white and glifrering. Nay, fo the brigh~
glory of his Father fhines in his countenance, that we could
.J.lOt behold it, but under the vail of manhood. By him, ill
the(e la!l days, God hath fpQken to us, and g~vep us a full
declaration of his will, concerning the doctrine, order, and
worfuip of hls church. Life and immortality are l>rought .
fo light; and as _the Father gave him comml!ndment, -fo doth.
he fpeak. Never m<~n fpake li!(.e this {.Tog-mao, whc:> t~a~hetq
-.s to profit.
·
.
" As Lawgiver and King in j e{hqn-1n, M ofes, after fafling .
fotty days, publithed from God lO lfn;el a iaw of c'arna1
~rdinances, afterwards to be changed along with thf: priefrhood and comm~nwe~lth of the Hebrews." J\fter ia{l:ing
forty days, Jefus, our one lawgiver, able to f11v~ alive <\Od fQ
9efiroy, preached the gofpel of the kingdom, the )(lw, n~; qf
WQr~, p~t 9f f~i¢., T!li~ l!!W pro~e~d~ ffo~ ITI9~P~ ~iop,

peri!h.
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;and the word of the Lord from. Jerufalemt nor ihall it.c:ver·
wax old, vanifh, or need to be repealed. .
" No fham.eful abufe could provoke Mofes to .~efe.rt his
:Iliff-necked and rebellious people, committed to his care.'•
Nor can the moll: porrid abufe provoke jefus to defert,hit
ranfomed church and children. Lo ! he is with them' alway,.
unto the end of the world. He will never leave them~ nor
forfake them. He goeth up among them, becaufe they are.
a ftiff.necked people, to pardon their iniquity~ beeaufe it is
very great.~'· At the commandment of the Lord~ Mofes
died, wheri his eye!l were not dim, nor his natural force
abated. He was divinely buried. in a valley,. eallward..
vf Jordal1, no man knowing of his fepulchre unto thi~
day." As the Father gave him commandment, Jefus, 'whore.
faving power and wifdom continue for ever, amidfi:· full
ftrength of nature, laid down his life forhis fueep. His
wave was divinely prepared : he made it. with the wici:ed.
and with the rich in his death. There he {aw no corrup;ion ; nor, after his interment, was ever there feen of men.
With him God buried the ceremonial difpenfation and brokell
}aw ; buried our fins in the depths of the fea. They !hall
not rife againil: us in judgment: when fought for, they fhall
pot be found.
But was our Patriarch an emblem Of his own fiery law?
f' Wc;re mofl: of his miracles of the penal kind?" Th-e layr.
worket4 wrath ;-wonders of indignation upon the awake'n e4
con(cience, or the damned tranfgreffor. What t:reiriendbtis
vengeance, a rebellious adherence to legalper~monies entailed
J.!pon the Hebrew n~tion I " Nor duri.F the Hebrews look at
his unvailed face, when he came dowri from the mount."
Nor dare I behold his broken, his fiery law,. but as vailed
with the fldh, the righteoufnefs of God. " Dark and· vailed
were his rites;" nor did either the writings of the prophets,
or the fermons of the .Baptift, remove their obfcurity till the
vail turned to the Lord ; till his humble birth, his fplritual
jnfhutl:ion, his bloody death, his glorious refurrecl:i'on, hi$
p~;alted aii::enfion, and his million of the Holy Ghoft, rent
it in tWllin, froql the top to the bottom. Come now, 0
houfe qf lfrael~ and let us walk in the light of the Lord.
Let my intercourfe with God fo mal\:e my face, my converfation, to ihine, that men may take knowledge of me, that I
have been with Jefu~. " Till Mofes died, his fight and

vi.gQL!r co~tin~ed jn t~eir perfeCtion." AIJd tiH Jefus. died,

!lJe
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the Mofaic ·rites retained their ·w hole binding force. Till
llis .death .be applie_d to my confcie.oce, the broken coven·a nt
retains her whole power to mark my tranfgreffions~ and con ...
clemn my fouL ' l3y the coming of the commandment, I
die to my legal hopes ; and by the entrance of the promife~
I become dead to the law by the body of Ch'riH:~· that lm~y
live unto God.
[To be continued]
·

RnFJ.EC;TlONS of a Soul fhut _up to the'Faith.
OOK
. ·back, my foul, to the rock fr~>n1 w~ence thou
waft hewn.
Ponder the · manner 1n which Jehovah loved and brou;;ht thee from the pit of <;orruption! How
,~e - fiery law, with its· dn:ad, mandates, al! p0inted againff:
my crimes, and its tremendous- penalty turned every w~ y to
(lop my efcape from the gracioufly inviting God . of infinite
mercy!-To what ll\4merous, to what wretched 1hifts l betook myfelf to ili~n the Rede_emer! By a chrifiiao educa·tion, God had fuut me up from the more horcid abominations,
curling, [wearing, lewdnefs, · intemperance, anci ne;!ctl of
the forms of religion, But, ab ! with what e trnefinefs I
indulged myfelf
fins not lefs criminal·, tbou ~ h ;cL open
a.n d infamous !-\Vhen his dread law collYJnctd my cun:fcience, that my fecrct faults were fet in r·he lil!.h t. of his
countenance; and that what is efteemed in tt·~ iigh; of men
is an abomination to · the Lord j how eagedy I tU r l'ed aude
to feek righteoufnefi., as it were ·by the :works uf the law !
When conf~ieace upbraided me for negkCl: o~ - former duties,
particularly of ath of worfuip, how o tten have [ redot!bled,
or even tripled the ordinary· tale, in order to pay off my old
debts.! how fooli!hl y my heart cried, ifa ve patience wi rh me, and
I will pay.thee all ! fiill my confcience, hke tbe daugh!er of the
borfe-leach, cried, GivE, Gl.VE. The Lord thundered int~ my foul, " As many as are of the works of the Jaw are
under the curfe; for it is written, Curfed is every one that
continueth not in all thin!!S written in the book of the law
to'do them.-Curfed is he that trufteth in man, t·h at maketh
flefh his arm," whofe hear~ dep~rteth from the Jiving Godwhile I, for many days compaffed Sinai, going about. t o eftabliql my own righteoufnefs, together With, or more truly,
in oppo~tion to the ,righteoufnefs of , Chrifr, the thunder.
·
waX;eq
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waxed lol.lder .and louder. How then was my moiflure turned
irito thedro~ght of furnmer,and I was wearied in the greatnefs
of my way l how plainly I pe~Feived all :my ~ttt;lhpts towardll
virtue to be the mire and dirt caft up from a 'trouJ;jled fea or
inward rage .and enmity againft G od, againfl: the Redeemer!
How 1 trembkd to .feel rpyfdf referved in chains of guilt;
condimnatiori;, and iinfuJ pollution, to the judgment cit the
.great dlty ! fj-ow oft my ~gonized foul fobbed forth, " My
bones a,re dried! my nop~ is loft_;. a~d I am cut off from my
part."~Noc ~11 the flames of Sma1 could melt my heart.;
-~ ha~denecl
in i"Qrrow; an~ became
obflinaie irf
inward rebelliun.agaii1fi: the Lord. I went on fro·.iiardly in the,
way
my
i loved i'd ob, and after them I wouid go. .
But; thanks b( to God, .tha~ . ftopt tny car~er.! :~vhile t
rolled and ra~~d m my blopa, Without any eye to p1ty m~;
he paff<:d- by me, and loo!~ed upo.time! and f~i'd unto me, when
I was in :my blood, my devib!h rage again{t th~ ~~deemer7
LIVE ! And bc:hold, my time W;i~ _
t he time of lqv~ !Jhe· day. c;)f
power! the day of efpoufils ii1deed !~Determined to m::ke'
.an uncommon .ftretch of almighty grace, he hedged me in~
Before, . beh!od, and on every fide, I heard, 'I f;t w, I felt:.
'n ot cherl)bims with flaming fwords, but calls; but cords of
everlafting love. Before me I.-:aw, I heard, God)n Chr!ff:
reconciling the wor!d to himfelf, f~ying to my jlea:rt, "1 aln.
the Lord ·thy God." To 1!-lence every doubt,' he fweilreth.
unto .me, " !::kar, 0 my people, and 1 will fp~zk ; I witl
~eHify agai!!fl: thee. . I am:.. Goq, eve': thy Go:l"-:-.~s re,~~lf,
.as .fu!ly thif1e, as I am God !-Behmd 1 heard h1s vorce,
" Thou lb;~lt -have no other gods b~fore m e.~' . I faw myfelf
thus charged,' with all the authority of heaven, to take G,od,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoil: in C hriil:, to be ri1y God; and
my all; · and that neither blafphemy, nor mu!·d~r; ·nor ~ny
thing horrid, could be more aggravatt d rcbe!liqn ~ga,inft hirl1,
than
not believing tholt he w.a5 MY Gon; and that all con:ccptioi1, all Worlhip of htm, UQder 2ny o~her vie·N, tha.n as
my God, was but the placing an idol in his rou.cr. !-:How II)}'
heart was aftcni!hed, to find that the fi rft and greiu commandment {o ch::rged me, the chief of finll t'rs; a very prince
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devils, to poflefs what the Lord G ,d
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the INFINITE A LL, as zn Chnit, MY ow;-: ,-\-\i' j;,·n, 10 bU:mility·, produced ii-om hell, l_pleJ , -;!,;.. i 'A'i•. r;"Jt , , ·, rthy of
bim_..:.that 1 couid not believ<-·( n:,', ! ' J';r . c.:tivt n :·~
could not . obey his f weet conJ~ ... "''.-- -· .·..
,..
.. , . ·'''
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l>y the h~?art oh evety fide, and faid, " I will

arm~,
be t6
lhcaf a Ood, and they lhaiJ· be to ~e a people.-'-I will fay,
l~ js my p~ople 1. and they lh;lll fay, The Lord is my God."
Thus, encpm'p~ffed on every fide, tell me, ye fons of men,
ye p9wers 9£ darknefs, what was I, that I t:ould withfi:and
God! Had all the enmity in hell been concenteted ·i n my
hear~, how cpuld it have withfi:ood fuch omnipotence of
}_9.ye ! }ipw could I have efcap·ed out of God's h,amls ! hoW'
C()l,ll'd I have trodden on the exq:edingly great. and precious
promife and Oath of Gorl, confirmed with h_is blood ! How
l:o\1\d I have trampled on the great, the kinQ · command~
ment of infinite love l How could I have toin· tlie bowels of
,I\.- ~PPF~~~nding Saviour, befeeching God ! H.ow could l
~av:e brol).e the arms of almighty grace, which .grafped me
bard! ho'h' could my heart, my foul, fo~bear to ·cry out,
A"i~~; so llE lT, LoRD-to fay of the Lord, ~~He is my
refug,e, and my fortrefs; my God, in whom I will truil¥Y L9RD, AND MY Gon-Lord, I believe, h-elp thou mine
.
unbelief1"
But. will GoD indeed .be MINE, wholly mine! tor ever
mine! Is the giving word, the oath gone out of his mouth,·
,;~nd .fealed with his blood! Curfed then be ever.y difpofition.,
every thought of my foul, that diffents. Let the mouth of
thefe Jyars be flopped-Lord, perfecute and deilroy, from un~ ·
der thefe heavens, this evil heart of unbelief; thy- cur{e unt('l
it !-But what ihall I render to the Lord for his infini!e gift
· of Hlr.fSE:LF to ME !-;Such as I am, Lor<!, I give myfelt ~o
- the~, as my God. Myfelf as NAKED, as guilty, lgivt: tb
t4~e, as my God, my righteoufnefs'-my God, thatcoyereth
with robes. of righteoufnefs and garments of falva~ion-my
God, that j.ufiifieth the ungodly freely by his grace, through
the redemption that is in Chrift Jefus-My God, unmatched
-~forgiving iniquity, tranfgreffion, and fin-myfelf, as foo ..
lilh and ignor'anr., I give to -~hee, as my God, my Redeemer,
that teacheth to profit-My God, who hath compaffion oa
the ignor~pt, and openeth the eyes of the blind, and mak. eth the heart of the ralh to underfi:and knowledge-to my
Chrift, as made of God to me wifdom.-Myfelf as POLI.U'tEn, I give to thee, my God, that faveth from all unclean~
nefs-to thee, my Redeemer, who art come to Zion to turn
2way ungodlinefs from Jacob-who art a fountain opened for
fin and for undeannefs-who art made of G od to me fane ..
lificuion.-Myfelf~ a~ Ul!Jit.J.IOV.s, I &lve to thee, my God
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God of peace, who flays the enmity by the blood of his Son,
and who hath given, hath received gifts. for men; yea for
the rebellious, that God the Lord may dwellamong them,
and daily !'?ad them with his benefits.-Myfdf, as WEAK, infufficient to think any thing, do any thing, fpiritually good,
I give to thee, my God, who giveth power to the faint, and
increafeth ftrength to them that have no might-to thee,_ the
worker in and for me of thy good pleafure.-Myfelf, as
POOR and WRETCHED, as POYER TY, and EM;PTYNESS itfelf, I give to thee, my God,. my ALL, and in all-my
God, who accounts it more bleffed to give than to receive,
that thou mayeft fupply all my wants out of thy riches, i~
glory by Chrift Jefus,
·
·~ ,
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Co~tinued
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Concerning Egyptians.

W

ITHIN three days !hall Pharaoh lift up thine
head, 0 chief butler, and re!lore thee urito thy place,

and thou lhalt deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after tl1e
former manner.- With_in th~ee days fha·l Pharaoh lift
head from off thee, chuf bruer, and :lhall hang thee on· a
tree, and the birds fhall ear thy fl.dh from off theei ' fi) Be~
hold, there come feven years of great plenty, throughout. all
the land of Egypt: and there fhall a_rile after them feven
years of famine, and all ,the plenty fhall be forgotten ; and
the famine fuall con fume the land.-God will lhortly bring
it to paf~. (2) ·cod faid unto Abram, Thy feed lhaJl. be, ll
ftranger in a land that is not theirs, and !hall ferve them; and
they !hall <rffiiet them four hundred years. (3) I will har.O.:
den Pharaoh's heart, and multiply my figns and wonders in
the land of Egypt; Pharaoh lhall not hearken unto you,
that I may lay my hand upon Egypt, and bring forth
people by great judgment'>.- The waters in the river Nile
flull be turned .intiJ blood: the fifh fhall die; the rivedhaJi
fiink ; the Egyptians !hall lothe to drink of the water•
{+) I wiH fmite all the borders apd territ!Jries of Egypt with

t9J

my

(r) c~n. xi. 1.3, t9·
{4) ExoJ. vii. 31 17.

.
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(3) Gen •. xv; 13, 14.•
frogs~
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frogs: the river fuall bring forth frogs abutJ.dantly, whick
llull go into houfes, -bed-chambers,- beds,- kneading.
troughs : - the frogs £hall come upon thee, Pharaoh, and
upon all thy people and-thy ferva.nts~To-morrow;· the
frog~ !hall depart from thee, and from thy houfe, and from.
thy fervants and-thy people; and they fhall remain iri the
river only--Mofes jha/1 fmite the: · duft of the land, that it:
may become lice, throughout all the land of I£gypt--Next~
I the Lord will fend f warms of flies upon th'ee, ·Pharaoh, and
upon all thy fervants : the houfes of the Egyptians thall be
full of (warms of flies, and alfo the ground.-1 wiii put a
divifion between my people and thy people. To-morrow
fuall this fign be.- The flies lhall depart from thee tomorro\\•, after this requefr, Exod. viii. 3• 4, ·I o, J 1, x6,
~z't; ~1j':fg-; ~ -The: hand of the Lo:rd is upon 'thy cattle, thy
horfes, afies, oxen, and iheep. There fuall be a very gri(vous murrain : -the Lord {hall fever between the cattle of
lfrael, and the cattle of Egypt.; and there !ball nothing die
of all that is the children cif Ifrael's--The alb.es of the
furnace fhall next beco111e fmall dufr,-and be a boil breaking
·forth, -with blains, upon man and beafrs in all the land of
Egypt-· I the Lord will next fmite thee and thy people
with the peitilence, and thou £halt be cut off from the ear~h,
that my name may be declared throughout aU the earth.:....To-morrow I will caufe it to rain a very grievous hail: every
rnan and beafi, which thall he found in the field, lhall dieift_Mqfes' prayer, the thunder fuall ceafe, neither fuall there
be any more hail, Exod. ix. 3~5, J4.-t6, 18, 19, 2.9.
To-morr-Ow; I will bring the Jocuits into thy coafis: they
!hall cover the face· of the earth, and eat the rdidue of that
which is · efcaped, apd they fball fill thy houfes and the
houfes of aU the Egyptian s - There 1hall be: <hrknefs in
•11 the land of Egypt-MoCes faid to Pharaoh, I will fee
thy face no more, Exod. x •. 4-6, 2.1, 29. I the Lord will
bring one plague- more upon E gypt, and Pharaoh will let yoy
Hebrews go. He fhaH ~brufi: you out hence. About midnight, all the firfi:-born in the land of Egypt £hall die, and
the firfr-born of beafis :-there fuall be a great (;ry throughout all the -land of Egypt, Exod. xi. 4-.6. l will paf5
through the land of Egypt this night, .and-fmite all the
firfr- born' both man and be aft ~ and ag&inil: alt the gods
Egypt will I execute judgment. The Lord ,will pat& thro'
~
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to fmite the Egyptians, Exod. xii • . 12., 23.

At the Red ·fea,
Mofes ,faid....:....The Egyptians, whom ye ·· Hebrews have feen
to-day, ye !hall fee again no more for. ever~ The Lord
ll,lall fight for you, and ye fi)all hold your peace.....,..I the
Lord will harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and they ,{hall
follow you into the Red fea; and I will get me honour upon .
Pharaoh and his holt, drQWning them in the deeps, as they did .the
Hebrew babes, Exod. xiv. 13-18.
:
About Boo yerrs after, the Lord !hall hils for the ·fly, the ·
army that is in the utmoil: part of Egypt, to mnrch. to the
ojftjlance if Hezekiah, and they !hall refi: in the defolate. val· .
lies and upon the holes of the rocks, and upon· thorns
and all b,ulhes, being routed by the A.Jljrians, Ifa. vii. 18. The
Egyptians are rnen and ·not Go9, an<!, their houfes fle!h . and ,
not fpirit. He that helpeth, and he that is holpen, •!hall .
fa!} together.-'lhe Hehr~ws !hall be afraid, and alhamed of
Egypt their glory; anJ !hall fay, Behold, fuch is our expectation, whither we flee for. help,, ·~o be delivered from t:he
~iog of Affyria, Ira. xxxi. 3· and
5; 6. The fhength·
of Pharaoh Ihall be. your iliame, an,d the truft in the _iliad ow
of Egypt your, confufion. The Egyptian; are a people that
could not profit-nor be an help-but a (hame and a reproa~h,--Thej £ball help in vain, and to no purpofe, T.l_le,
burden of the beafts of the fouth, Egypt, the land of trouble and anguilh, lfa. xx,x . 3-7. Behold, t he Lord rideth
upon a fwift cloud to execute judgment, and ihall .;;ome iritQ
the land of Egyp:.t and it f~1all ?e troubled. ~t his prefepce~ .
and the heart of ,t<.;gypt fua1l me.t -The fpmt of Egypt ihall
fail, and I the L ord will dellroy the counfel thereof, and
they fhall feek to their idola, their charmers, and wizards.
The land of Judah, ravaged by Sennacherib or Efarhaddon,
flull be a terror untQ .E:gypt-.Egypt fuall be. like unto· wo.,
men, and.....,..afraid bec;1ule of the fhaking of ·the .lJand, the
threatened judgments of the Lor{j of holts-The princes of
Zoan ~re foo~s, and the counfel of the wife counfellors of
Pharaoh is become brutiih-T he princes of Noph are de.
~eiv.ed': they have {educed Egypt, who are the U:ay r~J:l'=rs of
the tribes thereof. They have caufed E gypt. ~-o e~r in e~ery
work thereof, as a drunken man il:iiggerelQ m h.1s vomg·~
Neither {hall there be,any work,-wh1cll h_ead or tai1,· branch
or ·ruth, may do--.. The waters ihall, fail from the fea, pot·
{lnilizing tlle coun~ry with their overflow, The 'river Nilb
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iliall be wafted and dried up : the brooks of defence ·1hall be
empti~d; the reeds, flags,- and paper reeds iliaH wither. Thefilhers)hall mou.rn ; they th at work in fine flax, and weave
nets, fhalt be confounded, Ifa. xix. I, 3• . 17, r6, u, 13,
5-.:.10. In that day of ven@:eance, the Lord, with his great
and £hong fword, fuali . puni!h Leviathan, that crooked · and
piercing ferpent, and.....-...flay the dragon, crocodile, that is
the fea.;..-dwells and rules along the Nile, Ifa. xxviL I.·
The Egyptians will I give into the hand· of a cruel lord,
and a fierce king {hall niiE; .O~!!r them, Jfa. xix. 4· So. fhall
the king of Affyria lead away the Egyptians prifoners, young
and oJd, naked and barefooted, with their buttocks uncov~red, to the fhame of Egypt, Ifa. xx. 4· The Lord bath
mingl ed a perverfe fpirit, in the midft of Egypt. 1 will fet
the Egyptians againft the E.gyptians,. and they lhall light
every o_rie againft h_is bro~her..-...and neighbour; city againfl:
city, and kingdom againfl: kingdom, Ifa. xix. 14, 2.
About an hundred years after, the Lord fuatl hifs for the
. fly that is in .the uttermoft part of Egypt, their army to
- ravage Judea after the death ._of Jo!iab, and he - -lhall refi: in
the· defoilite vallies, and in t!le holes of the rocks, and upon
a11 bullies, Ifa. vii. r8. Behold; then, I the Lord will purtifh Egypt, Jer. ix. 25, 26. Againfi the army of PharaobNecho king of Egypt, which is at Carchemi!h, by the river
:Euphrates-,-\Yho is this that rifcth up like a flood, whofe
waters are moved as the rivers I Egypt faith, I 'Will go up and
cover th~; earth, I will deft~oy the city, ,and the inhabitants
of Cha!dea.-Come ·up, ·ye horfes, rage ye chariots, let the
mighty men come forth, the Ethiopians, Lybians, and Lydians.-O:.rder the buckler and tbield, harnefs the horfes for
b attle, ftand forth wi th the helmets ; furbiih the {pears;
put on the brigandine, or coat of mail-This is the day of
the Lord-a day of -vengeance to his .a_dverfaries :· the (word
fuall de vour an d be fatiated, and made drunk with their
blood ; for the Lord h~th a facrifice, a terrible j!aughter of thl
.¥gypti:ms, by the r: ver Euphrates. Wherefore have I -_feen
the~\ djJrnayed, aRd turned away back? Their mighty ones
beaten·_ down, they fled apace and looked not back : for fear
wa_s round about.---Let not th e fwift flee away, nor the
mighty -efcape : ·· they lhall fiumble and fall towards the
north, by the river Euphrates. Go up to Gilead and take
balm, 0 virgin da ught er of ·Egypt. ··· lrrvain thou fh alt ufe
many medl\:ines, thou Shalt not be <.:ured, t·ec~ver wonttd pdr.utr-
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snd wealili; the Mighty ·men !f.Uf!!bleq againfr . the: ·mighfy:--~

s.-

They are.fallen together, Je~;: ~dvt. 2, 7; 8,- 9,;j, 4, ' 10,:
6 •. If. . About i"eventeen year-s after' Behold':P.haT~9~·s: army;~
which is come forth to b.elp you Jews, lhall :retutn to Egy-pf:
-th~~r own land, without· ~wing you· any·real :relief, Jer•
"XXVII. 7•
,I
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· Concerning the. Egyptians. ·. ' . : · ·_. ~
HAROAH king of Egypt had imprifoned his princi-·
pal butler and baker. Upon the third day after Jofeph
had interpreted their dreams, he refl:ored thif -b.utler to hi5
office, but hanged the baker; and hung hi'm'·rn-chiiins...:.O.
Not loog after, there happened feven crops ·tniraculoufly
plenteous. Thefe were fucceeded by feven years ·of't-errible'.
famine. What Jofeph, now made manager •of Egypt-; ·h-a.d:
laid up with the publick money, during the plenty, preferved.
the Egyptians and pthers amidft the dearth. JoCeph's own
father and .brethren came down to Egypt; and for· a time :
were treated · with great kindnefs, for his fake. After about
an hundred years, the Egyptians began terribly to. oppref&
them for about another century. In the fo\Jt"'hutt!iredth.
year from the birth of Ifaac, and 430th froth the call of
Abraham,. God, by Mofes·:.ahd Aaron, demanded an ·alJ'ow-~
ance for the Hebrews to depart the country, at leafr for :ri'
time. Pharaoh contemned the demand, and · obil:inately re~
fufed to grant it. The turning of the water into blood;·:
fwarms of frogs, lice, an~ flies ; murrain of cattle; fiery
boils on man and beaft; thunder and hail; fwartns of';fo- ·
cufrs; thick darknefs, and · the death of theit :,fiifUingS' -<lf
men and ·beafl:, puniihed .his. ahd his fervants obili'nacy, · and
their oppreffion of the Hebrew tribes, who, amidfr all thefe
plagues, were fingularly preferved of God. ' For.ccd by :p11nifhmen t to difmifs them, Pharaoh and his people foo-n repen ted of the indl!lgence ; and purfued them, to;bring tbem
back to 1heir bondage; but were drowned, -is they followed·
them through t.he Red-fell, Gen. xl-xlvii, ;,,ExM. i;..;...X.V:~
N ear eight hundred years ·after, we find the·Egy·ptiatts -a·
power~··:!, but treacherous ·nation. Holhea king ·of lfiael
and Hezekiah of Judah, with much folicitatioh' -att4 ·mani•
fo!Q preients; courted ~heir a.'fiftance and protczction againff:
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the AiTyrian·s. N otwithflanding their folemn promi(es, the
Egyptians rabter hurt than helped them. To puniili their
tn;achery and other impieries, Sennacherib or Efarhaddon~
king of Aifyria, invaded the country, murdered the inhabit:mts, and after three years returned home laden with booty,,
and crouded with captives. About the fame tirnoe, their
country wa• plagued with a ctvil war of fifteen years continuance. Sethon, their monarch, being kiiled, twelve lords
took \he rule of the country, perhaps by the Alfyrian dil:..
pofaL Having, with no fmalllabour and bloodfhcd, reduced
his eleven C'lmpetiror~ in pown, Pfammitichus e£bblitned
himfdf king~ Amidll thefe inteftne commot.ions, the miby
of Egypt was inexpre11ible. Th~ir counfds were foolifh and.
disjointed; their foldiery were quite. difpinted, Fear of a
fate fimilar to that of their Hebrel{; allies, filled them with
conftcrnation. Their protection by the rivers and canals
failed them; their fifheries and trade were intirely ruined.
Numbe~s of tht>ir idols and ptoplc were deihoyed or carried
bff by the AJTyJians. Perhaps Pfammitichus, on the main,
ftudied the adv::u1tage of the nation. But his cruelty towards
the c,hief fup')or<.ers of his oppofe-rs, his introduction of
Greek force&, his provoking 11ve hundred thoufand of his fol(liery to [;!tire into E\1:)opi<~, a,·,: other parts of his management, tended to ,he weaf.e:>ing of the kingdom. He efpeciallv attempted to en!arg~ his power, at the expence of the
Affyrians; and after a Ii::ge of 29 years, took Afhdod from
them.
Pharaoh Necho purfued the fame plan ; and feized upon
Carchemifh, a city oa the Euphrates. In his march thither,
'he defeated and fk\v Joliah king of Judah. In his return
home, he took Jerufalem. depofed Jc~hoahaz, and made Je..
boiakim his brother king in his ftead. About four years af.,.
ter, with a prodigious army of Egyptians, Ethiopians, Ly..
bians, and African Lyd ians, he marched, as to certain victory, to protetl: or retake Carchemiili. Nebuchaclnczzar
gave him a terrible defeat ; put the g<J.rri(on of Carchemiili
to the fword; furiouJly pur(ued Necho and the remains of
his army to the border of Egypt.
Pharaoh Hophra.,' Necho'b grandfon, continued for a time
e..'Ctremely happy and profperous. He and his fubjetl:s aban.,.
doned themfelves to atheittical pride, idolatry, treache.ry, in-.folence, carnal fecurity,. boaHing of their Nile as an impregnable defence, and a fource of wea.lth. According to pac ..
tiona
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-rion, they made a faint attempt to affifr Zedekiah king of
Judah, and raife the Chaldean liege of his capital, but
quickly returned home with precipitation. About fixteen
years after, A. M. 3432, Egypt was in a moll miferable condition. The bad fuccefs of Hophra's ralh war with the
Cyrenians provoked his people to rake arms againfi him.
_Amafis, his general, was fent to appeafe them ; but him
they made king; and by him were Hophra's troops defeated,.
·and himfclf made prifoner. Some time after, Amafis was
obliged to give him up to the rabble, who firangled him.
Mean while Nebuchadnezzar, provoked with the Egyptians
for afiilling the Jews and Tyrians, poured his enraged troops·
into Egypt, and ravaged it and the countries adjacent. The
Egyptian foldiery were moftly killed. The Ethiopian, Ly•
dian, and Lrbjan allies, either lhared the fame fate, or fled
home to their native abodes, carrying alarm and conflernation along with them. Amidft incxpreffible anguifh and
mourning, moit of the Egyptians were deftroyed by the fami:lc or fword. Multitudes lay unburied; fields were falted
lind rivers fwelled with their blood; fuch as furvived, were
partly difperfed, partly Red their country, orwere, by the
Chaldeans, tranftJorted to Babylon, Pontus, &c. After pi!..
l2ging the country~ burning the templ-es, and defiroying or
fetzing the idols, NebuchaJnezzar and his troops returned
home, laden with booty.

[ To be continued. ]
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NION with Jefus Chrifr is the ground of our actual
{hating of the blcilings which he~ purchafcd, If<~. xlv.
17. Eph. i. 3, 6, 7· r C(Jr. i. 30 • .F1um eternity, God con!l:ituted a legal union, between him as a furety, and us fclf.:.
ruined debtors and criminals, .Heb, vL 22. Eph. i. 4: In
the fulnefs of time, Jdus contraCted a pt>rfonal union with
our nature, becoming bne of our bone and fle£h of om fldh,
in order that he might fulfil rhe demands, made upon him,
as our furety, Hcb. 1i. I r-r6. Rum. viii. 3, 4· Gal. iv. 4, 5'·
In rhe time of t~ve, a Jpiritual or myfiical union is effetied
between Cbrifl:'s pcr~on and ours~ in order that we may have
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aCl:ual fellowlhip with him in his righteoufnefs and blenin-gs.
Hence, he is reprefented as in us and we in him, and partakers of him, John xiv. 20. vi. s6. xvii. 2I, 26. XV. 4: Col.
i. 2.7. I John v. 11, 12, 20. Gal. ii, 20. C ol. iii. 3, 4·
Heb. iii. 14. I Cor. i. 30. To denote the clolenefs and per..
p etual duration of this union, and the fu pport, fecurity,
quickenin~, invigorating, and actuating influence proceeding from Chrifl: to us, this union is likened to the effeCtual
union of the divine perfons, John xvii. 21. xiv. 20. vi . 57•
the perfonal union of ChriU:'s two natures, Col. ii. g, 1 o.
Heb. ii. rr-16. the union between a king and his fubjech,
Rev. xv. 3· Mat. xxv. 34-40. the union between bu!band
and wife, Eph. v. 32. Ita. Jiv. 5· Ezek. xvi. 8-q.. Song ii.
16. vi. 3• The union between the foundation and fu pcr:llruCl:ure~ or corner frone and building; I Pet. ii. v. Eph.
ii. 20-22. Ifa. xxi. r6. I Cor. iii. 9· II, 17 . .the union
between branches and their root, John x v. I-5· CoL ii.
6, 7· the union between our food and our body, John vi.
56, 57· CoL iii. 4· the union between our head and other
bodily members, CoL ii. 19. Eph. iv. 15, 16. 1 Cor •. x ii. 3•
12. or between our foul and our body, Gal. ii. 20. In e}l~
cellency or intimacy, it is tranfcended by the two former: it
tranfcends all the reft.
To illufirate the nature of this un ion, let u s compare it
with our conne:xion with Adam. In confequence of the legal
11nion confl:ituted between him and us, in t he making of the
covenant of works, he no fooner fell under the curfe by fin,
than all his natural pofierity, along with him, fell inro the
fame condemnation ; and the curfe continues pregnant with
woe for them, and hath a baleful influence in dragging them
into exillence; but hath no hold, whereby to fix on us, till
our union to him as our natural root commence, in our con~
ception. Nor till then do we fhare of his guilt, or the cor~
ruption flowing therefrom.- In confequence of his legal
11nion with us as a furety, formed in·the making of the covenant of grace, Jefus Chrifl:, having fulfilled all righteoufnefs in our ftead, received a full juftification for us as our
head, which lieth ready for us, in the promife of tht: gofpel, and hath a blcffed influence in fecuring our entrance
into life natural and fpiritual : but till the t;mt of /we, in
which we are united to him as our head of influence, in
whom all the promifcs are yea and amen, we have no aClual
fharc in his righteou(nefs or purchafed grace.
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Let us next compare it with the perfonal union of Chrifi's
natures, I. In the confiitution of the legal union between
Chrifi and us, a particular moment was fixed for the commt:ncement of his perfonal union, in order that our debt
charged upon him, might be de manded, and obtained from
bim, Gal, iv. 4· In the confiiwtion of the new covenant,
~ particular moment was fixed for the unition of our perfons
to him as our hu!band, that his righteoufnefs, fulfilled in
our fiead, may be imputed to us, and the purchafed fruits of
~t beftowed on us, Ez~k. xvi. 8. 2. Notwithltanding his
eternal undertaking of our debt, Chrifl remained in the Father's boiom, without any demand of payment, till he affumed our nature in the fuln ef.> of time.-Notwithfianding
the eternal tranflation of our debt upon Chrift, and his long 7
finifhed fatisfaction for it, the eletl: r~main under the broken
law, 'children of wrath even as others, till they are united to
him in the time of /(fl)e, Eph. ii, 3· 3· From the creation 9f
the world, to the fulmft of timt, God was c onfiantly pre..
paring matters for the demanding of fatisfatl:ion for our fins
from his Son; and he as it were repeatedly a!fayed to wear
our nature. And while the eletl: rerna;n in their fiate of fin
and wrath, God prepares matters for their unition to Chriil,
in the time of /()VC ; and allows to ·many of them repeated
a!fays thereof, in the common operations of the Holy Ghofrt
Mat. xiii. :w. Notwithftanding the tranflation of our debt
·u pon Chrift, in che confiitution of the legal union, was the
caufe of his actual a!fumption of our oature, the demand of
fatisfaction was, in order of nature, confequential to thi!;
a!lumption. And notwithfianding Chrifi's righteoufnefs, by
virtue of the legal union, is really ours, as fulfilled in our
fiead, and is the foundation of God's fpiritual unition of u5
to Chrifi ; the formill accounting of it to us to conftitute u:.
atl:ually righteous before God is, in order of nature, confc..
.quential to our myfl:ical union with him, 2 Cor. vi. 21. Rom,
viii. J, vii. 4· lfa. xlv. 17, 24, 25.
In infants, this myfiica l un ion is formed by Chrill: and
application of h imfdf by his Spirit, as made of God unto
them wifdom) righteoufnefs, fancl:ification, and redemption.
In adult perfons, it is formed in the work of effectual call ...
ing; in which Jefus Chrift, by his word and Spirit, doth
drive, invite, and draw them to bimfelf; and in the fpiritually applied declarations of the gofpel, convey himfelf into
~heir heart, 2 Tim. i. 9· I Cor. i. 9· Rom. viii. 2.
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\Vhat natural difcoverics' men h ave of G od in the work~
of creation and providence, render them the more capable of
attending to the invitations of God's word, when bell:owed ;
and affiicbons may awaken thereto. But multitudes of man-·
kind have no external caJI to union or fellowfhip with Chri!!:~
The fcripture repreleri.ts multitudes of mankind as dell:itute
of Gcxl's· ftacutes, and ignorant of his judgments, Pf. c"lvii~·
Ig, 20. As nor' his people, fo much as in an external manner, Hof. i. 9· ii. 23. Rom. ix. 25, 26. x. 19. As flrangersto the covenant; of promife ; without G od, and without
Chrift, and without hope of fu t ure happinel~, Eph. ii. 12.
as periiliing for want of vifron, Prov. xxix. 18. as permitted
to walk ih their ovm ruincus ways, ACts xiv. x6. with Ifa~
Jv. 7· as, by wifdom, ignorant of God,)1 Cor. i. 20. 2.. The
do~rine of falvation is reprefen ted as hid from the heathea
world, Eph. iii. 8, 9· CoL i. 26. Rom. xvi. 25. 3· God
prohibited the preaching of the gofpel to fome, Mat. x. 5•
ACts xvi. 6, 7• 4· Experience demonJhates that the moH:
of mank ind are deftitute of proper information concerninoo
0
Chrill and his falvation.
[ To be continued.
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ON HEARING SERMONS.•

Dear Sir,
AM glad to find that the Lord has at length been plea fed
to fix you in a favoured fituation, where you have frequent opportunities of bearing the gofpel. . .This is a great
privile,qe, but, lib: all ofher outw?.rd privileges, it requires
grace and wifdom to make a due improvement of it ; and
the great plenty of ordinances you enjoy, t h ough in itf~Jf a
bleffing, is attended with fnarcs, which, unlefs t hey are carefully g uarded againll:, may hinder rather than prom?te your
edification. I gladly embrace the occafion you aftQrd me,
of offering you my advice upon th is fui-ject. A remembrance
of the miilakes I have myfelf formerly committed, and the
ob[ervations I have made upon the conduCt of profeHor~
confidercd ~s hearers, will perhaps in fome meafurc qualify
me for -the tafk you have affigned me.
,
..
The fait hful minifi ers Df the gofpd, .ate all the fervants
~nJ ('mbaihdor$ cf ~hrifl; they arc calicd ;:nd fumi!hed by
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i.:lis Holy Spirit, they fpeak in his name; and their fuc-cefs in
the difcharge of their office, be it more or lefs, depends int irely upon his bleffing : fo far they are a!! upon a par.
But in the meafure of their minifieriai abilities, and in the
peculiar turn of their preaching,. there is a great variety.
There are diverfities of gift3 from the fame Spirit, and he dif·t ributes to e•1ery man feverally according to his own will.
Some are more happy in alarming the care/eft, others in adminifiering co~<folation to the wsu11ded confcience. Some are
.fet more efpecialiy for the cfiablifhmcnt and confirmation of
the gofpel doclrin~s, others arc fkilful in folving caluifiical
.points, others are more excellent in enforcing praCtical ·g odiinefs; and others again, having been Jed through depths of
temptation and fpiritual dif!:re!s, are befi acquainted with the
:various workings of the heart, and know befl: how to fpeak a
word in feafon to weary and cxercif"ed fouls. Perhaps no
true minifrer ~f the golpd (for all fuch arc taugh t of God)
is wholly at a lofs upon either of thefe points; but :few, if
any, are remarkab:y and equally .excdlcnt iri managing them
all. Again, as to their manner, Some are more popular and
pathetic, but at the i:tme time more general and di'ffufe;
v.·t:ile the want of that life and eame!tnefs in delivery is
compenfated in others by th ~ cloftnefs, accuracy, and depth
of the ir compofitions. In this variety of gifts, the Lord
has a gracious regard to the different tafl:es and difp01ii:ions;
as well as to the wants of his people, and by their combined
effects the complete fyfiem of his truth is illuflrated, and
the good of his church promoted v:ith the higheH: advantage;
while his miniRers, like officers affigned to different flations
)n an army, have not only the good of the whol e in view,
hut each one his particular p:Jft to maimai:1. This wouid
be more evidently the cafe, if the remaining depravity of
our hearts did not afford [a tan but too much advantage in his
fubtle attempts to hurt and enfnare us. But alas ! how often
has he prevailed to infufe a fpirit of cnry or diflikc in mini.f!:crs towards each other, to withdraw h~arers from th~ir
p roper concernment, by dividing them into panics, and
ll:irring them up to contend for a Paul, an Apo;]os, or a
Ccpha$, fer th~ir own favouri~es , to the difparagemem of
others, who are equally dear tv tb<: Lord, and faithtul in his
fervicc. You may think my pr.::amb!e long; but I {hall
deduce my advices chiefly from it; taking it for granted,
th at to you I have no need of pro•·ing at brge w!la[ I have
advanced .
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As the gifts and talents of minifters are different, I advife you to chufe for your ftated pafior and teacher, one
whom you find moft fuitable, upon the whole, to your own
tafie, and whom you are likely to hear with the moft pleafure and advantage. Ufe fome deliberation aild much prayer
in this matter.· lntreat the Lord, who knqws better than
you do yourfelf, to guide you where your1oul may be beft
fed ; and when your choice is fixed, you will do well to
make a point of attending his miniftry cobilantly, I mean
at leaft at the ftated times of worlhip on the Lord's day. I
do not fay that no circ.umfiance fwill jufiify your going elfewhere at fuch times occafionally; but I th ink, the feldomer
you are abfent, the better. A ilated and regular attendance
encourages the miniftcr, affords a good example to the con•
gregation ; and a hearrr is more likely to meet with what is
directly fuited to his own cafe, from a miniiler who knows
him, and expects to fee him, than he can be from one who
is a firanger. Efpecially 1 would net wifu you to be abfent for the fake of gratifying your curiofity, to hear f<ime
new preacher, who you have perhaps been told is a very
extraordinary man. For in yaur u:ay fuch occafions might
poffibly offer almo!t every week. What I have ob(erved of
m any, who run about unfeafonabl y aft er new preachers, has
remindal me of Prov. xxvii. 8. '' As a bird that wandereth
from her neft, (o is the man that wandercth from his place.''
Such unfettled hearers feldom thrive: they tifually grow wife
in their own conceits, have their heads fiHcd with notions, acquire a dry, critical, and cenfori9us fpirit; and are more intent
upon difputing who is the bell preacher, than upon obtaining
benefit themfelves from what they hear. If you could find a
tnan, in deed, who had a power in himfi!f of difpenfing a bleffing to your foul, you migh t follow him from place to place;
but as the bleffing is in the Lord's hands, you will be more
likely to receive it, by waiting where his providence has
placed you, and where he has met with you before.•
But as human nature is prone t o extremes, permit me to
give you a caution on the other hand. If the m iniHer, under whom you fiatedly at.tend , is made very acceptable to you,
you will be in the Jefs danger of flighrin!; him. But be careful
that you do not flight any other minifier of Ch rifl. If
therefore, when you come to hear your own preacher, you
fin d another in the pulpit, do not let your looks tell him,
that if you had known he had been th ere you would not
have ccJne. I wi!h indeed you may never thml.:. fo in your
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l1nrt; but though we canndt prevent evil thoughts from
riflng in our minds, we fhould endeavour to combat and
fup prefs them. Some perfons are fo curious, or ratller Co
weak, that if their favourite minifter is occafionally abfent,
they hardly think it worth their while to hear another. A
judicious ant faithful minifter, in this cafe, inftead of being
delighted with fuch a mark of peculiar attachment to hlmfelf, will be grieved to think that they have profited no more
by his labour; for it is his defire to win fouls not to
himfelf, but to Jefus Chrift. I hope you, my friend, will
always attend the ordinances with a view to th~ Lord's prefence ; and when you are in your proper place, confider the
preacher (if he preaches the truth) as one providentially and
exp~fly fent by the Lord to you at that time; and that you
co uld not chufe better for yourfelf, all things !confidered,
than he has chofen for you. Do not limit the Almighty, by
confining your expeCtations to a fmgle inftrument. If yo11
do, you will probably procure your own difappointment. If
you fix your hopes upon the man, the Lord may with-holil
h is bleffing. and then the beft of men and the heft fermon~
will prove to you but as clouds without water. But befidea
the more ftated feafons of worLhip on the Lord's. day, yoll
have many opportunitit:s of hearing (ermons occafionally in
the courfe of the week; and thus you may partlke of that
variety of gifts which I have already fpoken of. This will
be either a benefit, or otherwife, accordint; to the. ufe yoa
make of it. I would recommend to you to improve thefe
occafions, but under fome reftriCtions.
.
In the firft place, be cautious that you do not degenerate
into the fpirit of a mere h1arer, fo as to place the chief ftrefa
of your profeffion upon running hither and thither after
preachers. There are many who are always upon the
wing; and without a due regard to what is incumbent upon
them in the !hop, in the family, or in the clofet, they feern
to think they were fent into the world only to bear fermomJ:t
and to ht'ar as many in a day as they poffibly can. Su~h per{ons may be fitly compared to Pharaoh's lean kine; they devour a great deal, but for want of a proper di~efrion they do
not tbunih ; their fouls are lean; they have little fa lid comfort,
and their profcffion abounds more in leaves than in fruit. If
the twelve apofHes were again upon earth, and you could
hel!.r them all every week, yet if you were not attentive ta
the dutie~ of tbe clofet; if you did no.t allow. yourfclf time
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for reading, meditation, ·.and prayer; and if you did not lik::wife confcientiou!ly attend to ' .the concernments of your particular calling, and the difcharge of your duties in relati ve
life; I lbould be more ready to blame your indifcretion, than
to admire ycur zeal. Eevery thing is be:mtlful in its feaf0n;
and ifonc duty frequently jofiles out another, it is a fign
~ither of a weak judgment, or of a wrong turn of mind.
No public ordinances can make amends for the negle£1: of
fecret prayer; nor will the moil: diligent attendance upon
them juftify us in the neglec1: of thofe duties which, by the
command and appointment of God, we owe to fociety.
Again, as .it is our trial to live in a day wherein fo many
contentions and winds of firange doctrines abound, I hope
you will watch and pray· that you may not have itching ears,
inclining you to hearken after novel and !ingular . opinions,
and the erroneous fentiments of men of unfl:able minds who
are not found in the faith: i have known perfons who, from
a blameable curiofity, bave gone to hear fuch, not for the
fake of edification, which they could not expect, but to
know what.they had to fay, fuppo!ing that they thcmfelves
were too well , eftablifued in the truth to be hurt by them.
But the experiment (without a juft and lawful call) is prcfumptuous and dangerous. In this way many have been
hurt, yea many have b~en overthrown. Error is like poi fun;
.the fubtlery~ quicknefs, aad force of its operation is often
amazing. As we pray not t o be led into tempt<ltion, we
lhould take care not ·to run into it wilfuliy. lf the Lord
.has fhcwn you what is right, it is not worth your while to
know (if you could know it) how many ways there are of
being wrong.
.
Farther, I advife. you, whe n you hear a gofpcl fermon,
and it is not in all reiiJects to your (atisfaCtiuu, l?e nm coo
haHy to lay the whole blame updn the. preacher. The Lord's
minill:crs have not much to fay in their nyvn bch;df. They
.feel (it is to be hoped) their O IN a weaknefs and Jefcd, and
the greatnefs :md difficuity uf their wOTk. Th::y are confcious that their warm~!!: endeavours to proclaim the Saviour's
glory are too cold, and thtir moH: importunate addre!fes to
the confciences of me:1 are too fa int i ar,d fon;ctin:c:;. they
':are burdened with fuch d ifcoura;!::•.iH.'~Jts, that even t!1~ir enemies would pity . them if they ~new t he:r cafe. Indeed they
have much to be alhanred o f; but it will be more ufeful fo r
you, who are .a he;uer, to con fider vvhc~her trlC fault D!ay
nut
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not pofliLly be in you rfelf. Perh aps you thought too highly
of t he rri an, and expeCted too l"l}Uch from . him; or p~rhaps
y0u thought too meanly of h im, and e.x pe8 ed too l ittle.
In the former cafe, the L ord j ultly difapp0intcd yoo; in the
la tter, yon received according to your faith. Perhaps you
negletl:ed to pr2y for him ; and t hen, though he mig ht be
· ufeful to others, it is no t at all fi range that he was not fo to
you. Or poP.;hl y y<)U had ind ulged a trifling fpirit, and
brought a dearth and · dcad nefs upon your own foul ; for
which you had not b~en duly h umbled, and the Lord chofe
t ha t time to rebuke you.
·
· L aftly, A s a hearer, you have a rig h t to t ry all doctrines
by the word of God , and it is your duty.fo .to .do• . F aithful minifiers will remind you of t his; they· will not wifu tQ
hold you in an implicit an d blind ·obedience t o what they fay
u pon their o wn authority, nor delire t hat you lhol.lld follow_
them farther than th ey have th~ fcripture for their warrant~
They would n ot be lords over your confcie nce, but helpers
o f your joy. Prize this gofpell iberty, wh ich fets you free
from the do8rines and commandme nts of m en ; put do not
a bufe it to the purpofes of pride and felf, There ·are hearers
who m ake thcll'jehm, and not the fcripture, 't he ftandard of
~heir judg ment. They attend not fo much t o be infrructed;
as ·to pafs their fentence. To them, the pulpit is the bar a;
which the m inifler fi ands to take his trial before-th~ ; a b~r
at which few efcape cc nfure, ftorn jud;e.s· ilt Oi1ce fo fevere
a nd inconfiflcnt. For as thefe cenfors are not ·a ll of a q1ind,
and perhaps: a·g rce !n t1othing fo much as in tb~ opinion t hey
b ave of t heir· own wi [doO?, it h as often h appened that irt
the courfe of one and the fa me fermon the minifrer has been
c? ndern!led as a Legali ft a nd,an ~ntinom!an, as .too h igh in
h1s n ot wns and too low, as han ng t oo h ttle aCtion and too
m uch. Oli this is a hateful· fpi rit, that prompts hearers to
pronounce ex cathedra as · ~f they were in[a~li ble, breaks i~
upon the rights o f pri nte·J udgmen t even m m atters n ot effe ntial, and makes a m an an offender fo r a word , · ·This fpirit is one frequent unhappy evil, which fprin gs from the cor-:r uption of t ti e hea rt, when the L ord affor ds the .m eans of
g race in great abu ndance. H ow highly would fume of the
L ord's h idden Giles, who are deltitute of the ordinances, pri~e
the bldling of Jl preached gofpcl, wi th which t oo m any pro{effors [cern t o. be fur fc: itt:d, I p ray God to pre(erve you fro m
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fach a fpirit {which l fear is fpreading, and infeas us likt
the pefrilence) and to guide you in all things.

I am Your fincere friend and fervant,

OMICRON.
The Subftance of Two Q_u E R 1 E s, propofed and anfwercd at durerent ~<lrter!y Meetings of Miniflers in
South Wales.

QUERY

By

I.

.what,_and how, is the Holy Spirit quc~ched anJ
gneved?
-

AN s

w_ E R.

. ~enching and Grieving are metaphors. ~lfcnc'hing deilOtes the qualities of fire-, to light, warm, confume, purify.
&c. So the Holy Spirit in the foul giYes light t~ fee thing-s
as th~y be ; for inftance, The law of God is feen in fame
4egree of its purity and excellency, as a tranfcript of the divine mind; then every fin, difcovered by this holy law, appears exc.ceding odious in itfelf, and juftly deferving eternal
penalty. Tke perfon, thus feeing, looks upon himfelf as a
mafs of rebellion, fin, filth, &c. juftly expofed to end:efll
;ruin : and that the ble.tred Jehovah is exceeding good, yea
goodnefs itfelf, and would continue fo for ever, though he
were b~nilhed eternally, as every way unworthy of and unfit
for the. bleffed. prefence_ of fuch a benign being. But the
~ight of the Spirit does not leave the man here. He is led
to fee Jefus Chrifr, the glory of his perfon, his wonderful
qualifications to fave a poor wretched finner ; he beholds
him as God, as man, as media~or, furety, prophet, prie!l:, and
king; kiofman, friend, brother, hu!band, &c.
fees the
nature and glory of th.e righteoufnefs of Chrift, the bappinefs
pf being interefted in it, and the mifery of being without it.
Now the beauty of holinefs is perceived, the glory and pu·
{.ity of the word of God, the importance of the promifes anJ
precepts, of divine ordinances and wodhip; but the foil)'~
lanity, and pernicious nature of human inventions and tra~H-
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t!ons in the wodh ip of G od, and . e:xcufes for finful indul. r,enccs, the van ilhing nature of all things here, but the endur ing ft1 b!hnce hereafter, It is too tedious nDw to mention
all the glorious and deform!:d objetl:s feen by -the-light of the
Spirit. · ·
· · ·
.
"
As there is alfo warmth and heat in the fi re, fo where the
S pirit gives light, as above, there will be . alfo warmth or
zeal in the affl:tl:ions: as the quality of the fire is to burn and
c onfume combui1ibles, fo it is to cleanfe and purify metals, as
g old, !iiver, &c. Thus holy z eal, ariiing from , or produced
by, the light ,and kno wledge of the Spirit, will not only difcountnance ftn, liate and fo rfake it; but follow C hri fr warrrily
in a~ l his ways. Thus it WJ rks hatted t~ all fin 1 but lov~.
a rdent love, to Go:l and boli nefs. So the h~art) ·the ·foul,

the man, is purified or fanetified.
Grieving denotes .that the Holy Spirit is love; joy, feren ity,' placidity, alacrity, &c. and excites thefe-.in t~Joul to
fuch a degree, that, if he is n ot grieved, the believer is
raifed and elevated· up to heaven in a manner. This is the
unfpeakable joy that is full of the glory of heaven, r Pet. i.
8 . This joy proceeds from, or accompanies the light and
zeal already obferved.
·
Before the query is direeHy anfwered, . let it be obferved,
that the Holy Spirit, fl:riClly and properly fpeaking, never
. can be quenched or grieved : man can never lelfen the light~
or abate the heat of the fun in irfe'lf, but he may go .o orhe
c afl: into a cell ' cave, or d unf;~~on, where he. is dfe.Cl:ually
deprived of light and war:nth , a nd r. ot hing left to him but
gloomy darkn efs , and- chi ili rlg cold • . Notwithfi:anding all
. this, the fu n in ilfelf is· the famt; as ever it was, and others
enjoy its chearing ligh t and nourilh int?: •.varm rh ; . though t!;e
. w retched man in t he deep dangeon h:·l s no rnore benefit from
the fun, than if it wer,e actually quwched. Again, the
bldfed Spirit is not fubjed to fluctua ting paHions as we are ;
h e is the unchangeable God, not . to-day fu il of joy, as we
may be, and to-morro w overwhelmed with g rief. This is
the .cafe with us, becaufe of our depravity ; and as we meet
with events we did not cxpetl:, n or were we abie to forefee:
but this cannot .be the caic with , the Holy Spirit. This
b leifed agent is always in hi mfelf the fame, yet his opera.· tions <in ·his creatures vary and differ a t houfa nd tnillions of
ways : " There are d iverfitie3 of gifts, but the fame Spi" rit. There are d ifFerences of adminiftrations, ·but th~:
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fame Lord. So there are diverfities of operations, but tlle- .
" fame God, wht> worketh all in all," I Cor. xii. 4, 5• 6.
Hence rhofe expreffions in fcripture of his being angry, repenting, &c. He does·-not change in himfelf; but alters or
varies his difpenfations, operations, and providences. So
when he does not- fhine upon his people, and warm their
heart with his love, they are dark and cold as if the Spirit
was quenched ; -fo .he is to them, more or lefs,. as he does
not operate on them as in times pall, whm believers are left
to farrow, grief, and fadn~fs: the Spirit in himfelf and to
others is the fame; but he is not to them a Comforter as
formerly; he faw it beft to alter his difpenfations towards
them, for very _iufi: caufes, good and wile ends, &c. See Pfalm
xxxix. 30, & feq. Jer. xxxi. 20.
Having faid fo much upon the fubject, the q11ery may now
be anfwered briefly, yet I hope clearly.
The Spirit of God may be faid to be quenched or
grieved,
I. By the wilful obftinacy of abandoned rebeJ.Iious finners, as in Gen. vi. 6. I Sam. xv. II. 35· Mark iii. 5· I.uke
xix.. 41· This we are to underfiand of the profane and the
hypocrite. But cur pre[ent fubject treats rather of the peo~
pie of God. Then,
·
2. He is quenched and grieved by repeated unbelief, indolence, and difobedience, Pfal. xcv. ro.. Heb. iii. 8, &c.
By frequent revolting frotn his ble!Ted word in their affections, in his worfhip, and in their common conduct in life,
E:z.ek. vi. 9• Jer, xv. 6. Heb. xi. 8. Gal. v. 4· 'By arrogantly iimiting the Holy One of Ifrael, and qucfiloning all
his promifes and goodnefs, wifdom and faithfulnefs, Pfal.
lxxviii. 40. &c. Ry pride and finful conformity t0 the .
world, James iv .. 4-· By wrath, revenge, envy, paffion, &c.
_Eph. iv. 29, &c. Heb. xii. 15. By thefe thing s in believers
the bleffed Spirit is fo difpleafed, that he leaves them to
fuch a degree, that the mi.11d is miferably darkened, the
heart hardened, fin gets eary admittance, fatan alfo comes
in : the poor man has neitber light to fee, nor ftrength to
withftand enemies, or encounter difficulties. Yet at times
little or no fear for alL this; he is fo much in the dark, and
frqzen with a cold chill, as if there were no Holy Ghofi;
though at other times the very fame perfon again is humbled
with guilt, tenified with horror, and gnawed with dread,
that he knows not what to do. All this, becaufc the Holy
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Spirit has fufpended his bl~ffed operations, illuminations, and
confolations : no experience of his attracting, fantlifxing,
purifying, and healing influences. · As the man has little
lig.ht and zea l in his foul, fo he is cornfortlefs and fad; dullnefs, deadnefs, ·and heavinefs prevail, a fhynefs and ftrai1genefs between God imd the foul ; fo the Spirit, difpleafed,
aod like one grieved and difheffed, departs.
Now, to conclude, it may be.obferved, that the conduel
of the children of God too often tends to the quenching and
grieving of their beft friend ; and were it not for wonderful
grace, they would peri!h for ever. Befides what has been
above obferved, it may be added, that a blind ignorant zeal,
as well as criminal indifferency and provoking lukewarmncfs, tend much to quench and grieve the Spirit.. r:>ark·
nefs, unbelief, crolfes, vexations, &c. are, more than we
be aware of, the confeq uences of our quenching and grievIng the Spirit. In !horr, the Spirit difapproves of everithi£lg
but his own production. Where our ·light is ~rain the Spi·
rit, there will be warmth and zeal ; there wi11 be joy, peace~
purity~ holinefs, obedience: every other light is a pernicious
.deluiicin.
·

Q U E R.Y

II.

Whereby may one .know, whether he profits under the
word! .
ANswER.

In Heb. iv. 2. we are told, that the mioiftry of the gofpel
had been unprofitable ~o the hearers; and there we have the
reafoo why it was fo, Becaufe it was not mixed with faith .
in th'in that heard it. Hence it appears, that the miniftry
of the word cannot be profitable without faith. Then we
mull: attend to the meaning of this mixture of the word and
faith. It feems to be a metaphor taken from two differen t
f~mples mixed together, as water and earth mixed wiH make
clay or mortar; water, or any other liquid, and meal or
flour mtxed, makes douf!h. This mixture of faith and the
word gives being to the ~ew man, or produces the new prin.ciple. " Of his own will bcgat he us with the word of
truth; James i. 18. Born again-of incorruptible feed? by
~ne ;vord of Gocl.-This is the word which by the go!pel
4 A
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is preached unto you/'

r Pet. i. 23, 25. This is the feec\
that remaineth in him that is born of God, I John iii. 9·
Now the gofpel is always the word of God, yet it is re(:eived as the word of man, unlefs it be attended with a
divine energy, power, and authority. It is c'alled the fwwd
of the Spirit; the power of Gnd, quick and powerful~
mightily working in them that bdieve. We pnd alfo that
faith comes by hearing. This feems to be the order ap._
pointed by ]nfinitc wifdcm and love: The word being given
of God, ~is preached ; the dtvine Spirit clothes it with
power: in which cafe it opens the way tbrough the ear to
the heart; the hearer attends to it, believes it, and feels it
to be true, Thus the mixture is made. Faith. cannot be
without tbe word; nor can the word be ·profitable, except
it be believed. The Spirit comes as it were with the very
found of the word, and the man believes he.can hardly tell
how fometimes, John iii. 8. The word is received into
the heart, and believed in the heart ; and fo tht; mixture is
made in the hearer. As this gives being to the new man ;
fo this mi~ture, or the word believed, is th,e nourifument Qf
the new creature,
·But the tree is generally be£!: known by the fruit. This
p1ixture will be fure to produce fruit, and good fruit. When•
the word is believed, as above, it is undedl:ood; it make~
a' lafting anil indelible impreffion upon the mind,· then the
fruit and evidences are thefe:
1. Convid.ion.
This attends the flrO: real profit; for
convitl:ion is believing that fin is fin, that we are guilty and
wretched ; this beliet•ing caufes pain more or lefs, as we
do more or lefs underHand the law and the gofpel. But it
always produces hatred to lin, in our very conftitution,
thoughts, wo:ds, and ad.ions, Prov. vi. 23. and xx. 27.
We fe!dom profit much by hearing; but there wi'll be fome
~onviCl:ion of unbelief, diipbediencc, ignorance, [elf, rebel-:lion, ingratitudel &c.
2. \V ben tbe word preached is properly mixed with
faith, and the perfon profits by h:?a~ing, there wtll be fubmiilion ::nd obedience to the word beli~:ved, Rom. xvi. 26.
ffal, 4viii. 44• The word tells the man what is right, an~
what wrong : he believes it ; he receives Chrift as his whole
falvation, to deliver him from endlels ruin : he believes all
felf-righteoufnefs, as well as fim, to he filthy rags and
~ung, becaufe tbt;: word tt:~ls him fo~ anJ he fteh it to be
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3· Th~ word,. thus believed, will pr~duce hope: thougb
the man 1s convmced, fubdued, and flr1pped, yet he is en-couraged to hope for all felicity, faith bdng the fubftance
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen, the
word and promlfe being the foundation, Heb. xi. J, Titus'
i. 2. Pial. cxix. 43, 74, 8r, n6, 14-7· Where the man
thus Frofits by hearing, there will be joy ~nd peace from a
fenfe of free pardon through the blood of Chdfl:, Rom. xv.
13· 2 Cor. i. 24. Phiiip. i. 2.3. and iii. 3· iv. 4· The
word believed, as it couvinces of fin, fo manifefting free
pardon, it produces fpirituai gladnefs. Where this is the·
care, holincfs will, be produced, delighted in, and followoo.
There will be love to. Jefus Chrift, the captain and author
of eternal fa\vinion, In lhort, there wiU ~e watcnfU1nef4 ·
humility~ and all religion; the word informing him whaf
his dangers, difficulti~s, &c. and what his privileges, en•·
couragements, &c. he frill believes; and (o be pro:fits· ·b y
frequent bearing, for that helps greatly to -fHr up his pur~:(
tnirid by way of remembrance, ·Phil. iii: I. 2 Pet. iii. I. ·
Now preaching is in order to believe. 2ow canthey believe
without a preach~r ? Yet many hear to no profit, The gofpel
is hid..,-Tbe word is catched away,· left they fhould believe
and be faved. Natural paflions tnay be moved w"ithout rea.l
profit, like fiony-ground hearers; but profitable_ hearing wil~
defiroy and choke the thorns that would fpnng up. AU
believers profit direCtly or indireCtly by hearing~
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!If,

in tw~ former letters, endeavoured to prove
...[] that the Spirit of God does operate on the minds of
tfien, panicularl y in what relates to their everlafhng happi':"
m:fs, l proceed to inquire,
.
· 2. Wherein does the work of the Holy Spirit confift?
For the fake of perfpicuity, I fuall divide this qu~ftio~
into ~wo, 11nd confider the111 diftinaly, viz,

TJIA vr N G,
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What infrruments does the SpiHt make ufc of

111

working?

by his operations?
A fatisfaB:ory anfwer to each of thefe inquiries will be
of confiderable importance; as it is apprehended many perfons, who are fhenuous advocates for the doB:rine of divine
agency, reprefent it in a very abfurd and enthufiafric light;
and hereby, infread of vindicating the truth .as it is in Jefus,
expofe themfelves and fentiments to the contempt and ridicule of the conceite_j} rationahft. But the truths of Chrifrianity, properly ftated, are infinitely fuperior to the ridicule
or contempt Qf the moil fagacious philofopher. I will not
indeed proinife to r.eprefent the prefen:t fubjeB: in fuch a
manner as to ftlence or convince the gainfayer; but I will
endeavour to fpeak as the oracles of God, and to fay none
oth~r things·than what may . be fupported by the tefiimony
of the prophets and apo!Hes, whofe fuffrage alone is to be
admitted in points of this nature.
1. What inftruments does the Spirit of God make ufe of
in working ?
·
.
.
I. ·In our prefent fiate, .it feems impoffible that we fuould
receive any infmmation of any kind without the inihumen, ta,li~y of our bodily fenfes. The conneCtion between foul and
body is fucb, that they confiitute but one intire perfon. Tt)e
foul performs all its operations, and receives all its impref:lions, through the organs of the body. This is what every
man knows by his own experience. Of whatever nature
dre impreffions a,re, which are made upon the outward fenfes,
the fame are always the ideas excited in the mind. Hence
a perfon who has not the fenfe of tatl:ing, can form no idea
of bitter and fweet; nor a man who was born blind, conceive of the import of the words Black and 'Vhite ; nor
can he, who never had the faculty of hearing, underfbnd
or receive any pleafure from mufic. So all tbe manifefiations which God haJ> afforded of himfelf to mankind, are
addrelfed to their fenfes. The prophets and apoftles· have
communicated to tis in writing what they received from the
·Spirit of God, that it mig ht be feen and read of all men.
Preaching, which is appointed by Chrift for the converfron
and edification of his people, is addrelfed to their outward
ears. All the ordinances of God under the ceremoniallaw,
and the infritution5 of Chriil: under the prcfent difpenfation,
which were intended for the inftruB:ion .and conlo lation of
' 2· What are the effeCls produced

tke
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.tbe faints , were of fuch a nature, as not to be enjoyed with·
out the cx~rcile of thei r bodily fenfes.
The circumfbnces attending the promulgation of the law
upon mount Sinai, were calculated to {hike the Ifraelites
With the decpelt convifhon of tht-ir guilt, and to produce
in them an awful rever{'OC·~ d the divine Majdly, by an ap•
pli cation to thc:r <• · :\<.·n ' <;...,[~< , The Old T eftament bel iever~ did ne t coz~·. r: ~.:; c!;,: k nQwledge of the moral l~w, or
th<! m eans of redern ·,~ti.:;n, tl:ruu!5h the future fufferings of
th eir expcd.ed M d liah, by intuition ; but the former was
written oy the nnger or' God upcn t wo tables of ftone·;
and the latter wa~ reprefer.ted in the promifes of God, and
daily inc_uka ted amongft them by a variety of facrifices.
which they were commanded tooffer. That which qualified
the apofil:s for th e work of preac hing the gofpel, as the em·
baifadors of Chrift, was their being ear and eye witnelfes to
his doctrine and miracle_s. They could therefore addiefs
. their hearers in fuch lan guage as this : 't That which was
from the beginning, which we h ave heard, which we have
feen with our eyes, which we have. looked upon, and our
hands ho.ve hand led' of the w ord of life : for the life was
m anifefied, and we have feen it, and bear witnefs, and lhew
unto you that eternal life which was with 'the F ather, and
was m an ifefted unto us."-" For we have n ot followed
cunningly devifed fables, when we made kn own unto you
the power and coming of our L ord Jefus Chrift, but·wefe
eye-witneffes of bis majefty."
It is, however, fuppofed tbat the Spirit of God h as in
fome inftances fuggeH:ed truth to the minds of his fervan ts,
without the intervention of words, or any other · ex(cmal
m eans. I confefs I am ignorant of any fuch operation, yet
am quite willing to inquire whether any thing like it c.an
be fairly inferred fr om the WCird of God.
2. Let us fee, then, in what· way G od manife!ted his
will to the prophets of old. This was at fu ndry·times and
in di vers man ners. It fee ms that God revealed himfelf under the former difpenfatio n in fo ur different ways, v!z, by
vijim, by dreams, by urim and t/nmantt'i, and by an articulate

voice.
L Pijion is fometimes put for all the different ways in
which God manifefted himfelf to the patriarch~, prophets,
a nd other faints ; but properly it fignifies fome im preffion
made upon the imagination, or fe nfor ium, when the perfan.
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was awake, by whi ch c ertai n images of words o r acriont
were impre!fed by the Spirit of God ; and which the per!rm
· €'ould remember' and reprefen r, upon his recovery from the
. ecftafy. Vijion '\.vas·.therefore fome dFet!: produced upon the
·bod ily fenfes, and generally, if not always, accompanied
. with feme articulate found. Accordingly we arc told, Gen.
xv.· I . " ·After tht:fe things the word of the L ord carne unto
·AbFam in a vijion, faying, F ear not, Abram, J am thy fhield,
';.and thy exceeding great reward." After wh ich, a pret ty !ong
· converfation is fuppofed to pafs between God and Abram ,
4'efpeB:ing the number of his deJcendents. And feme 'aB:ions
}-are fpoken of; 11s Abram's going forth abroad ; viewing the
ilars of heaven; offering up facrifices, &c. So that his
·fenfes were employed through the whole tra nfa8ion. And
:this .a,ppears to be the cafe in many other infta nces: as wh en
,·the Lord fpoke .to Samuel in the tabernacle, t Sam. iii. 3 15. when-he fent the prophet Nathan to D avid, 2 Sam. vii.
·4-17· when the angel Gabriel was fent to D aniel, D an . ix.
. 20, 21, 22. So in •the vifions of Ezekiel, Ifaiah, Habak. kuk; and .the apoftle' John when banifued to the ifle of Pat, mos, we may obferve the Lord, or an angel, appearing to
·them, and converfing with them; and where this is not:
. particularly noted, there is the greatefi: reafon. to believe that
lhere was fome appearance of a n angel in human form, or
otherwife, as infi:rumerits to a{feCl: their fenfes in a way
fuitable to the occafion.
2. Dreams. It would feem, that even . io drea ms G od
,d id·, at leaft fometimes, difcover him[clf by means o f an artic ulate voice, Gen. xx. 3-7. xxxi. II. Num . xii. 6. ,Job
xxxiii. 15, 16. Mat. i. 20. T hough perhaps at other times
the Spirit of God, or an angel, might imprefs certain images
llpon the imagination; without the intervention of words ;
as in the cafe of Jacob's myfterious' ladder, Jofeph's prophetic · dreams, and thofe of Nebuchadnezzar, Pharaoh, &c.
yec we have reafon to conclude that che organs of fenfe
were fomehow employed as they are in all common dreams.
· 3• Urim and Thummirll. I {hall n ot now inquire what the
U.rim and Thummim wa~; no r .in what manner God was
confulted by it. It is my opini on, however, that the :mfwer was delivered from between the mercy-fea t viv{i vJcc~
by diftintl and artic~<~Jate w ords; but tha~ the prieit could
not expeB: this aofwer, without having on t he urim and
thummim, whatever it was. T h is way of ~on(L,~ltmg God,

br.gan
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began with the building of the tabernacle, and ceaf~d at~~
deHruClion of the firil: temple.
,
·
·
·
4· An articulate voice, This was the moft' common, if
not the only way, by which the Lord manifefled ·hiS'·Will ·to
the patriarchs, prophets, and fai·nts, before the :¢oming of
-Chrift. Sometimes an angel is commillioned to affume a
human form, and to deliver the J:ne!fa~:,es of God tJ> hi&
fen•ant~, in the· fame manner that one man communicates
his thoughts to another; and fom~times :the Lord himfelf
appears in that form, and converfes freely with his peo.pl~;
revealing his will, and giving them direB:ioos ano their
practice. Thus 'the Lord appeared frequently to the patriarchs: to Mofes -in the burning buih; upon· the mount
of Sinai ; and no dol1ht but th~re was a·.hum.an :.form in
the cloud or: pillar of fire that attended the rfraelites in the
wildernefs. Hence we meet with filch expreffions as. thefe:
6
' And the angel of God, which went bef~re the camp.qf
Ifrael, removed and went behind them," &c•. And again'"' The Lord looked unto the hoft of the Egyptians, through.
the pillar of fire and ·of the cloud, and troubled the hol.t
of the Egyptians." Here, and in many other places, the
Lord is difl:iriguifhed from the pillar of fire; and the cloud;
and is reprefer1ted as dwetling in the midft of it. And I
think it cannot be doubted, but 'there was the fame human
form dwelling in the midft <lf the' vifible glory that overiliad owed the mercy-leat, in the temple of Solomon. This
was a fymbol of .that glorv which furrounded the man
Jefus at his transfig~.:ration on the holy mount; with which
he is vow cloat~~d, and in which he \Vill appear at the lafl:
day; It was by this human form (called, The:: Lord thac
dwelt between the cherubims) by which the anfwers were
given, when the prieft inquired at the mouth of the Lord by
Urin1 and Thummim.
In whatever the 'infpiration of the prophets may have
been fuppo!cd to confi[l, it dces not appear that they did
r~ceive a knowledge <lf t~e didne will,' independent. of their
bod1ly fen!es; or in whatever way they rnjoyed the divine
affiatus, it was fumelhing that was conlifient with the wif·
dolll or God, and p~rfedly agreeable to the moral and natural powers of man. And trom any thing I . ha.ve been
able to obCerve, in the methods which God took to reveal
himfelf to the faints of the former difpcnfation, 1 cannot
~;.:>nceive of· :my fuggefHon, imp11!(.e, or oper~tion of tht;.
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·.Spirit .nLG:od, ·in the communication of truth, without the
inftrumentality of the bodily fenCes, However, fuppofe the
coptrnr.y fhould happen to be the cafe in fome infl:ances before the coming of Chrifl:, or even duriQg the lives of the
apofl:les,. it will not follow as a confeq uence that any fuch
,thing hanaken place· fince vilion and prophecy · have been
f:::aled up, and the will of God has been completely revealed~ B~t as I would .not· wi!Engly draw a conclufion
]·.iftily~ upon: a fubjeet of fuch importance, I fhall ne:x:t inq.:tire how theHo!y Ghofr conveyed the truth to the minds
·of the. primitive believers,
-· 3~· It,P:as.·b.eell obrerved, that the apoflles were taught by
.Chdfl; incl confirmed in the belief of his charaCter and
miffion by rhe miracles he. wrought; fo that they could appeaLto.tlle.fat\:s. -,yhich they had feen ·and heard, in fuppo:rt
ofiwh~- t'he-y,·-affi~med. ~oncerning the power, wifaom, and
gva~e of Chrifr. In the convedion of the apo£Hes; or in
their. bei!lg qualified for their work and office, there does not
~ppear anything like what is fuppofed by fome, viz. intulti·lli!
in;piraiian, or a communication of truth to the min~, without an-..appe.al to their fenfes. They were mofl of them
conv;;;rted by the p[eaching of John the bapti11:; and whm
John lent them to inquire of Chrift, Whether he was, the
verv; .Meffiah, or whether they were to look for another ?
Lord worked feverai miracles at that juncture, to convince them fully of hi~ being the Chri!t, Mat. xi. 4. 5·•
John himfelf had a vifible token given him, bv which he
nlight know that Jefus was the Son of God, J{)hn i. 32,

our
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\",'hen.the. Ho1y Ghofl: was given on the day of Pentecoit, thcre·we;¢ iOme fenftble ett'etts prnd uced both on the
e-.;cs ad e:1rs of the peo~le, Acts ii. 2, 3· In the extraordia;;ry convedion of the apoHle Paul, there ,.vas both Jio-ht
;t-nd found, A(}s ix. 3• 4. And in all the converfions ~e
corcled ·in' the-New Tdtament, the word of God, as it was
preached by Cbrift or his apofl:les, is reprefer.ted as the grand
:nHrumenr. 1 have not yet met With a fing1e infta1:ce to
tile contrary: an.cl I belreve there never was a perfon burn
~Qain, or converted to the faith of Chnfi, from the nea~ion
of th(' world to the pref<:nt hour, without the infhumentality of the word being pn~ached, or by fotne means direCted
to-the out\~·ard ear. _J l:ave b~4rd. a ~eal abot;t lrm1e ptt·l1a...- :·
ratory worll:, fome pr~uc1ple ot hfe be:ng implantcd;_prcvi<)us
to
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to the belief and reception of the truth; but I have not met
with any thing in fcripture the leaft favourable to fuch a ·
{entiment, and to this moment I am ignorant of any fuch
operation from my own experience.
I have for fome years known what it is to live .:by the
faith of the Sou of God, and I know how that faith was
produced in my foul; it was through , the record that is
given of Chrift in the gofpe!, !hining into my- confcience
with invincible evidence: I faw fuch fuitablenefs and per·
feCl ion in the charaCler and work of C h ri ll-~ as ,.pow~rfully
dre.w me to trufr in him for juftification and etefnltl: lite ;
and ever fince my foul has been fupported and comforted by
the fame truth. And I canR.ot wilh you· a mqn; impprtant
. bleffing, than that you may be fancHfied and fav~d tl\rp'-!gh
the influence of this truth.
I am, with the greateft efteem, and moft affetl:ion_ate re·
.gard,
Yours,

Nov. 3· 1772.

PHILO-BIB~OS..
'
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{ To be contil)ued. ]
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7he TB.!UMr H of GaAc~.

Y our parts, your pow'rs I will rene w,
I have a nobler work tOr you)"
·
Then w.tlh'd him o'er with blood,
Humbly addr~ll"cd to the Rev. Mr. .1\nay'd him in ~ fpotlefs veil:,
~il:;'d him, and fmil'd to fee him
G---P .
thdl;t
And bid h lln ACT FO R G oo !
'
\
x.
y {oul, upon the wings
N o mo re with comic geftures proud,
,
O f tuneful fam y foar,
To pl<"fe a vain •pplauding croud,
He hates :.1 tol) fo mean:
·
'Thro't~ wide 1fpace of atom'd things,
A nobler part his pow'rs engage,
To the cdcllial lhore,
· Wrapt in the rich difplay,
He treads a far diviner Oage,
Where fweet-tongu'd ~ngels pour their
For Grace has ~hllng'd the fcenr. ,
lays,
And fla1mng \eraphs r.>ptur'd bla~e,
3·
Joining the ~berub•s fong, ·
Sh~kefpeare, n o more thy fiorid !lyle,
Where beaming glories glide alo ng
To draw t he tear, to promp~ U1¢ fmile,
ln fireams of cnd!efs day :
Shall m n"e his pious tongue:
~here own how blind, how wtak, how All vJin and in etft~h. • l prove,
'l'o make the human pi1aions m ove,
.
young, . .
Pleadlor a coal to touch thy tongue
T (1 ket:p the fou1 j n a~'•e ;
He dealo a migh tier theme abroad,
From otf the facred place ;
'Then down to Ca!v'ry bt~d thy courfe, The fuif'ri n.go of .\ I>Y I NG Gon !
'Iriumphing view thy Jefu's crofs,
·
The thunders of h is law.
And ling viaorious grace;
Salvation !s his grand dclign,
Vrace ! plealing theme l Grace, welFnr fouls an intdlcau•l pri<c;
come guell!
Prell "i1h .n arrlor moft divine,
J feel it fwcetly th~o· my brcafr,
W hile zeal fits iparkling in hi~
In tuneful numbers roll ;
tvt:s,
lt bean the mind on fo•ing wL~gs,
:;!;cal for' his God, and lo••e to fouls,
:Exerts th' intcllellual fprings,
To turn them from hciJ's call< rloAnd tranfports all the foul ,
main1
Croce ! who its efforts can withft~nd, 'Vhere gha!Hy hor.rvr holds its reign,
And with a firm refolvc
W here linner~ moO: \'·ith vengean~c
R .. fift its mighty hand?
we\i,
It makes tho hardeft heart dirTolvc,
Ar.d ftre.<ming f11lphur be their bed,
The llouteft rebel it (ubuuc• ;
WI ile ceaielcfs ages roll.
Grace turns the moil: abondon'd courfe. Still in this lh·av~nly p10grc fs mO\'t:,
Thy )J b••u rs llill ri'IJy heav'a appliud~
0 myfi'ry moft P"'f'"' ::d !
G--P has found its facrc.l fonc,
B t nL•Jth the: bomnt'f!. of h is 1ove:,
And fweetly tells it round.
Sr II !lr,h t the bottles of your Lorrl,
Till death t he welcome manJate brings,
2.
And hirls your foul throw oif i~s
When Jcagu 'd wit:• hell, for vain •P~
c;:by;
p!aufc,
·
T(hcn un :1 fcrarh's filver wings
Jn fata n' s bafe inferml cauf<
Lt'ap into e,·er;3fi l n~ day,
Spending h is vital breath ;
Your Farhtr's hlelt ohodc,
Grace fweetly did defcend, ou d fay,
Therewith the thronc-incirding thr~mg
" forfake thde trifles, CQme away,
GR .~c " fu;•il for <'Jet be thy fc,ng,
FoR; !:H-.t< -,, LU "t IJ;: yOD I
The end of thde is death;
· A PillGaric Oo!.;
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Hither, 0 whither !hall I flee
from thee,
Who art the gre•t, the omniptcfcnt
God?
Shall I breok thra' the douds, and
reach the place
Where angds ~ud archangels dwell in
peace,

Free fr<>m the toils, the labours, anu
fati~ucs

Of mort~ls here below, and pleafure
reigr.s
V/ithoat allay ? The harm(,ny and
order
Qf thefe celdl:ial realm•, thefe bleffed
pbins,
D,cLre, in language noble and fubEmc,
" The Lord of 1ords, the King of
kings, dwdls here !"
Jf l divide the tolemn gates of
death,
To toke a profpcct of th'infernal
realins,
i~nd hear the doleful groans of damned
fouls
lkw~iling their dcfcrv'd unhappy ilation,
..,Vi!hing to drop from hence to non-

exiflc~ce,
But all in vain (the juft rewards of
fin

Are irrcprievablc nnd evcrlalting)Thclc dreadful fccues in awful thunde;-s fpeok,
a B~hold) ;ln ang:ty SoY~reig(l {hvel!eth
here:.'l
If 1, with eariy ftep9, move far frorn
ht-nce,
.t\nd dwell upon the billows of the fc<•,
f. lbouhl be net.r to The.e i thine h;~ncl_,

•r

Y.

J lhould appear as tho' the lamp <Jf
day,
ln its meridian, lhed its golden beams
Around me, Thou the Great Creator
art
Of thi• v>!l: globe ' Thou the wife Dif.
pen fer too
Of night and day; tncrofore mu!l: c;~ch
to Thee
Appear alike,--Imprefs this thought upon my heart,
0 God!
That whenfoever l may do amifs,
Thine Omniprefence may afFect mr
foul,
And fill my eyes with penitential tears1
Or if thy providence lhould frown upor>
The juft endeavours of my hont!ft
hands,
I may receive it with >\ calm fuhmiiiion,
Becaufe thou feel!: what will heft conduce
To wean me from this vain, this flatt'ring world,
And liJ< my thou2hts on true fubftantial
good.
Or if thv wifdom calls me forth to
fufft:r;
0 r be ~ martyr for the gofpe1' s fake,
May 1 obey thy ''oicc, nor think my
life
Worth keeping. The thought that
Thou art near
·w;n baffie all aacmpts to draw me
bock

Froin meeting death in its !ilO!!: fr!ght~
ful forms:
Knowing thac Thou wilt he my great
{up port
In the rl>ftrdling moment ; and receive
My foul into the joyful realms ~bo,;e,
To f,,e Thee face to face for cvet J

unr~en,

\Vou l-1 l<:ad me on; thy providence

f"P!'IY

~Ay ~vry

\'.'Jnt; thine own dght
"o~ld bubl mo.

If vJinly Ilm3g!nc that mi~n!r,:ht,
Vlith ~~lt it~ !able d:n·kner~, will conce:Ji

'Jh.is bpdy from the fight of the Great
J'~d;;e ;

~oon Jhnuld I find
·r•·cr~ ~,- ,j~~

The

B~~cxsJ.IDER,

ha~d

my ;dle thc-nshts

2..

P

ITY, Lmd, a ltraying lheep,
Prom; to wander from thy fold.;

Bring him beck, "nd fafeiy k<ep;
In thine ~rms the !haggler hold;
\Vj1t thou 1ofc him, SoN ofGon,
Lofc th~ turch3lo •of th~· bkoJ?

·

·

~.He

p
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He thy panuro large and fweet
Le .. ves to roam the w ildcrnc:fs ;
There he m<!y the lion n1ee.t,
Thouf~ud 'roes his foul diihefs:
Hcod ll"ls W<i.ndrinr.:s, SoN of Con,
Sd'lC the purchafe-of thy blood,

Hell

3·
See the poor bacLn idcr, fee
All defil'd his !leecc a•Jd tct'n;
Loft, he know:: not wlv.~rc to flee,
Who:ly helplefs, quite forlnrn:
Wilt thou l,ofc him, So:< of Goo,
Lofe the purahaic of tby blood r

Lord, a wand ring Jhocp re!l:ore
To thy p311:ures ever fair;
Kt~..·p him, Jell he wander mot~,
Let tln· J.,ve coniine him there:
I-kJ.i his ~\:vandrin~s, So!'-• of Gon,
S-.tvl' the pnn.:lult..:. uf thy bJ<vHt

Had<, he

ble~ts,

4·
0 hear his cry,

Hunger he begins to know;.
H.eady to lie do·..vn and die, ~
Sec, he ftnks beneath his woe!
Heal his wandrings, SoN of Goo,
~a1·e the pu,tchafc of thy blood,

5·

Tho' he feels his wretched cafe,
Yet he knows not how to mend ;
He mull: periih, if thy grace
Docs not move thee to befriend:
Wilt thou )ofe him, SoN of Goo,
Lofe the purchafe of thy hJood ?

9·

VIas he chofen by the Lord,
Was he bought ~t fuch a coil?'
ruure

triumph to aftOrd,

Pllrchas'6 only to be loft'
\Vilt thou lofc hlm, So~ vf Goo~
Luie the purchate of thy b!oud r
10,

J.

N-,1rth ~n 1pton ~
Nov 177-z.
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"{IV·
l'"HE N God the Spirit lir!t hct;
'9
made
A fou! to live anew,
His Gns before him oll are laid,
How drc:ldful i~ the view 1
:!..

L~ke mountains J.ll his guirt appealS.,

;\ nJ il:are him in th~ face ;
His fotJ] is all J!arm'd with t<.ars,

6.

Skill'd to firay, but ign~rant quite,
When once loft, to find his horne ;
Wa11d'ring on by day and night,
Farther, farther Jl:ill he'll roam :
Heal his wand'ri!lgs, SoN of GoD,
Sove th~ pun;hafe of thy blooJ.

Wl::;.idl break his 'arnal peace,

.,.

Sure I mull b~ of Jinners chief,
"N ene el(e can be fo bad ;
So vafr my lin•, fure no relief
Can e'er by me be had !

7•

Lord, his crooked ways behold,
Kindly his b·Joktlidi~~s heal;
0 ref!or~ him to rhy iol~,
Thy forgiving love rerc;ll ~
'Vilt than lo{e him, SoN of Can,
Lof~ the purchaf~ of thy blood ?

8.
Given to TflEl':, was he not
By the Father, chafe by Thee >
'Vith that price u~equ,lJ'd bought,
Thine own bloody agony?

1-Ieal his wanclrinbs,

So~

of GoD,

Sa~e the putchaf; ~f thy blood,

4·

Thus felf-condemn'd, he owns 'tw~rc
iu!l:
Ir'ChriiHhould f:.y, Deport; '
]Jut yet to him apply he mul~, '
I~ Ullt!" elfr:: c;::.n eJ{l!' l1is fmart,

5·

Brought to khold b':; po1"erty,
H! e. undcne flate by fin ;
Anci th:.t for ever loll is h.e,
.lf }.:fus flcps not i!l,

p

E

0

T

6,

"Jufl: at the moment when hi$ hope
Seems loll: in black <!cfpair;
Jerus into his bcfom drops
From h eav'n ~ promire fair,

7·

..

0 tnen he !ho111s, h e fin~s aloud,
J rs n has paid tho ·debt."
Then d;flppears oach gloomy cloud,
And fe~r far oft' is fet.
&.
Fired with facred Jo,·e divine,
A joyful noiie he'll n1ilkc;
J Esus i!; mine , the S3viour.mine,
I of h is Jove mull fpeak.
.·
Northampton. .
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M an by J"uperior wifdom mull ~
t aught !
Ere appetites :are in fubje!Hon brought.
Such ~iiC!om, to attention, will ap~
pear,·
Whereby philofophers their condu~
·
fb er. · ··
H ence the bright f3ges- on F ame:S re-·
Cl)rd found!
··
Wife patriots, heroes, demi-gods re•
nown'd.
·
Scarce ;,: " the numbers throughout
every age !
Shining examples In Time's . facred
p•ge.
But what of the h uge bulk .is to be
faicl,
' Vho unre'9~rk'd e:r.ill-and foon_ are

eead, , ·· · . · ..:. ,.' ·- ·

·whofe a!tions hardly m erit pra.ife or
blame!
Expire- perhaps with barely a good

name-.
For fuch, in tcndernefs we drop a
tear!
00N as we move, and b.reathe the
v1tal breath,
·· · · ·.
Their memories we , m~y awhile ,revere.
A way we poft- we travel fwi~- to
death.
·
O thers, whom kind remembrance
Short, quite uncertain, the frail life
pa(fcs by !
we have !
Who worthlefs live, and unlamented
die:
·
Alas ! how nigh's ·the cradle to the
grave •.
Who in Time's circle feem ·a bl~miih
Our friends around us fudden olrop
away!
Not w 0 rth remembering--Let t hem
be forgot,
.
··
Who can prediCl; the time allow' d to
ftav ?
R e\·erc the worthies who'ie retir'd
A~ nizht and day altrrnarcly fly on,
to refi :
~o generatio:>s pal!-lik< vi!lons, gone. In calm ferenity their fouls bo hlelt!
To-day 1>erform their parts, - ha\'e For fu'ch, fpon t;meous does rny forrow
quickly done :
fiow -!
Y et fcarce!y olf-ere others are begun . A s 'fyn•pathy rec:~ls a fear of woe,
I n boiftero•Js paffions, which the foul My grid not ended, ere my friend's
afi~ils,
.
b~t;un ; .
'
Grief-Jo;•-Hope-F ear-perpetually H e Jolt a precious fpou 'e - and I ll
prevails.
·
·fun.
·
R eafon-fierce paffions may reftraiJ\ in Our tears for them, we jualy may renew,
·
··
fome l
Yet mortals are by paflions overcome. If fimowing love -be yet to m erit due.
DdlruCl;ive, f1tal, in the latter end l
Refound their worch, O h! " orth-reT hey to inevitable ruin tend.
fo unding F"mc!
Through various ills and attidents we Whor~ conduCl; c>rping Envy cannot
. go!
.blame.
,.
llotne down by turb'lent ·•ppetites dfo. Impartial truth ! 1heir innocence com~
mend !
~
·
·
What devaftation by fierce war is
done !
Who focl~r, liv'd - - noz' forfeited a
And vile intemp'unce - m~[e t)lan
frie11d ,
{word, or gun ,

S

r?ot!

·

·

E:.'
' 1A fon

..

l .banrn, \vho never did dif. appoared and lhone mqre among!l t>•o·

pl~afe;.

.. .·

fdiors ·of Chrift in bright gofpd d;y•,

.

A vnid·ed tcinf11re, and would ftrive tO when theological leCluies 'fo
·

pmife;

mu~ll··a·

bound.

Jl.ngdic cb:ui.ty his foul poffeft ;
$weel: meeknefs harhour'd in his veace-·
ful bteaft,
A Vedilication (in Mil tonics) of •n
·ill fenfe; rho' not niatur'd in awful P.aragraph in the Narr•tive of the
age •!
.
. ..
. Ruffiall Expedition, p. 78. the !aft
Like P1atol wife; as ~omtes, quite~ Line of which. (here,literally quoted) ;,
an inlbnee of that l>a• hos, Ealincfs, and
.fage ~ . . .
. •
.·
~ber-inlife,elleem'd, belov'd, admir'd! Simplicity that co~ltitutes the real Subln tranquil peace. his .foul from earth lime, and aubc: fame time will afford
· retir'd. ·
·
·
the true Believer in Juu• a defcrip•
Elljoying now. the. wiJh'd-fot cahn re- tive PiClure of the total and eafy Con-.
,. ·' ''treat! .; .. · · .. · · · ·
qneft our .Lord will one day gain over
From fin,. and mucry of mortol ~'ate :. thofe dreadful l';nemi es of his truth,
Toni from rn)iheart this guilelcfs, peer- the Difciples and Defenders of M.o...lefs youth.! ·..· , . . . .
.
. KoM-ET.
Jri wb'omreftdell vitlue, peace;~!lc!truth.
Thylof,, ~lber~u~, how ~all.I ina~
Oug.h~ now_· remain'd but lhrieks
-kno•vti,
·
· ...
·of ho~rid woe~ ..
~hilft feeble numben fcarcc exprefs my Th' outrageous roar of vengeance in
·own;
defpair,
Confort fo amiable, rare to lind,
Fury's loud anguilh, and the clafu.:_of
Whofe graceful accent afpca the ''ir'!£InS t
tuous mind.
DeFP dying groans and 11nav.Uling cries
To· neighbours an endearing ~arriagc 9f A~hrpet'$:fo~ts; the Ccefccnt:,S. hope
hare [ . .. . .
.
·,
forlorn!
To: fti'elrds; ihefurdy was endear'd much That not·.)l~v~U' ,he:ml; or hearint,
fcQtn'd to note;
. m<?re..
. ..
.
.
.
How ihe·aa·orn'd'the various :ftates of (Hc:r mercr judgment,.and that judglife!
ment juft !)
As daughter, neighbour, mother, mifWhil¢' the: proud viClors, with tritrefs, wife:
. ·
umphant fuouts,
Err not, fond mufe, in ralh attempt to An!} martial -found of mulic's .])ra(eri
. Jhew
tb.roat
A worth, a f:Jered wonh, you fcantly (Fir'd with fuccefs, and -glowing with
knew:
,
·
'
the ftame
Her relatives {ueh merit faw full well ! Of war's enthufia(m and the battle's.llte}
Nor need thefc arl!efs lays her worth to Bellow'd thdr joy!· tell.
Alternate each. or 'dreadf6Hy comOur Jofs, Albertus, whi~h ·.we n()w
bin'd,.
~
compare.
Now Jhook the abyfs ; and rending ail
Blending the facial fympathctic' tear :
around,
'l'ili Time, fure healer, the long farrow The aftoriilh\!lhores-·
ends!
,
'l'old the fad tale, whofo dying· echoes
R~joino our· fouls to feparatc<l_friend!.
· dofe
.
·
With 1hem, and toul)tlefs obJeds ever " The fole!IIn Dirge of their dtpart, !!left,
.
.
·
ing glory !"
, '
T.hro' grace partieipate per~etual reft.
•• So !hall all" thine enemies perifll1
July 30, 177'1..
Tl'.DNOM,
" 0 Lord!"
Portfmouth,
RusSI.HlUSo
W. Died at xS.
t It We!'C" to he
wilhell that the fpirit of fuch worthiei Au~, 5• 177'1.•
Ner~ous
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